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Solomon Islands, New
Britain, Vanuatu,
Indonesia and
Singapore.

Commander Bote
has a temporary ::
posting at the Deport
ment of Defence,
Canberra.

Commander
MacDonald lolned
from CDSC, Fyshwick.
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Sydney harbour with
the minimum of fuss,"
reported our
correspondent.

Commander Bate
had loined YARRA in
January, 19B3.

During his com
mand he took the ship
to several overseas
countries, Including
Papua New Guinea,
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LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
....thm cloY' PlOmrn'Y to

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
• SpeCial Navydiscaunts are available

UNIQUEACCO~ODATIONFACILITIES
• APARTMENTS - ideal far families
• Separate bedrooms, lounge. dimng arld Kitchenette.* UNITS - spacious double bedrooms.

lD ALL ACCOMMODATION IS Alit·n CONDITIONED WITH TV AND DIRECT 01.
AL TILEJ>HONE
Sauna. Spa, S"',mm,ng Paat & Licensed
Restaur""r

Bare minutes after
handing over his com
mand to his successor,
CMDR Bate watched
from the dockside as
YARRA, In true
working ship style,
sailed for the new
degaussing range In
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OutgoiIW CMDR J. A. Bate (left) ..1tb sut:t:eSSIJr, CMDR J. C. MacDonald. on board HMAS
YARRA.

Commander J. A.
Bate has handed
over HMAS YARRA

1 - to her new com~
mandlng officer,
Commander J. C.
MacDonald.

"INSHORE
OPERATIONS"

On the subject of inshore
maritime operations, Sir
Charles said it might make
good sense rrom a Treasury
point or view to undertake
coastal surveillance on the
cheap, in the way that was re
cently announced, but he
Questioned whether this was
doing the right thing by the
Defence Force.

"Are we not heing short
sighted and denying them the
equipment and practical
training and experience
ready for a day when that
work is part of a more serious
role?" he added.

Urging the need for a
greater community aware·
ness or the necessity ror a
sound defence program, Sir
Charles said that most people
- particularly the young 
were being fed a dangerous
line that Australia had no
roreseeable threat, and
therefore derence was a low
priortty. and even a nonsense.

lie said the cleverest piece
of CWTent Soviet propaganda
had been to get the slogan
"Better Red than Dead"
promulgated around the
World.

It was cunning and it was
dangerous.

"Its sinister overtones
must be exposed."

In his Closing remarks Sir
Charles made a plea for a
stronger Reserve Force

d
•

forone.
a

YOu don't
to spend

•

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

",,,.~rom them yourself. Ansett.

Concern that Australia's political and financial policies over
the years had denied the Services access to equipment and
technology necessary to maintain a strong defence posture, has
been expressed by former West Australian Premier, Sir Charles i
Court, in Canberra. Sir Charles, a guest speaker at the Australian ;
Naval Institute's symposium "SEA POWER 84", said he was;,
convinced that Australia was being unrealistic in its acceptance of ::
the current size of its professional and reserve defence forces, its ::
equipment and its training. Public Relations Officer (Navy) - Reg ;
MacDonald - reports: '

Time, money, and access to equipment and

~~~~,?~f~W¥~:~;EEi~:~:::,::::: IThinking
~':n:~~~ !~~~~bl~~~i_=nl~~~~ ::~~.ov- a'l1 1J~~'a'n'Ci~••The community expected Governments to generate a real-
istic degree of defence preparedness and to demonstrate that
the money was well spent.

"If yOlI have not planned your defences weU, and invested

there is nothing you can do should an emergency arise except
hope that the Lord is on your side," he said.

Sir Charles added: "For "What they are really
instance, no argument yet sayingisthatwithourpresent
advanced, has convinced me thinking, the adequate 1J b
we can dispense with a Fieet defence of Ollr country is fJ '0 'e~t
Air Ann as part of a tough, beyond our capacity; we only
""Ibl'''''''' ""'"'0000 lot",,, g' thco"gh th' •
ror a land like ours. motions or appearing to do • •

"It is something that takes something about it - and hope .;:;:.=:.:.~~;;.~;..;:;~;;;.~~~~~~-::
decades to build into a ca- for the best.·' equally marked in terms or Sir Charles said the STIR- The change of com-
pable component well able to defence. LING naval racilities in Cock- mandee rem 0 n y
operate alone, or co-operate INDIAN OCEAN "We have to remind the burn Sound were welcome, _ culminated with the
with our allies _ but it can be nation and the Western World "but we must not rest easy - honding over of the
destroyed overnight in one Speaking on a topic dear to that the Indian Ocan carries until we get a major docking Commanding Offi.
Cabinet decision. his heart - the Indian Ocean more tonnage than any other racilities for ship surveys and cer's telescope.

"The impact on morale is and defence preparedness in ocean in the world _ and ton· repairs, capable of handling ~ommander late
obvious. the West - Sir Charles said nage of vital nature. the naval and merchant wos then 'piped over

"Other components in the there had not been a Federal "Therefore an Australian marine vessels that operate the side'.
t!tree Services start asking Government which had been naval and air rorce presence off the coast.
'Who and what will be next?' prepared to think of Western of apprnprtate size, capacity "We are too important and

"The political and Treasury Australia adequately in tenns and range. working closely too far rrom the nearest =
response is always that these or its economic and strategic with our allies - and with ap- facilities rorthis to be ignored ::
things take prodigious sums value to Australia. proprtate land forces in WA _ indefinitely.
or money. The political clout of the isavitalpartoftheeconomic, "Our vast coastline and

"That there are other politi· eastern States had always as well as military, security developments demand great·

"'~IJP~n~·,~n~·I~I,",,,. ..!:p~"~':.:'~II~'~'~'~":',,-,I"h"':'_W:..:':''-''o'cih::::'c'o'o'o'.c'' , lyexpanded Navy, Army and
- Air Force installations

located in the North west and
the Kimberleys.

"The pennanent personnel,
equipment and weapons,
must be capable of Quick
build-Up.

"It is unrealistic to expect
the RAN to do its proper work
off our coast, and deeper into
the Indian Ocean, with the
present establishment - espe.
cially without a modern
aircraft canier and without
adequate RAAF support in
Western Australia."
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IF YOU 'RENT OR BUY A VIDEO PACKAGE
WITH OUR NEW FLEXI·PLAN YOU CAN
RECEIVE
*Nationally known VHS or Beta Video Cassette

Recorder*Microwave Oven or Portable Colour TV*300 fabulous movie swaps*VHS and Betacord Library. Over 1500 movies to
choose from

'TAP 1lA E.S. & R. ~INGSrORO

Most will probably
be aware of the
meaning of FLAG
ALPHA - but it
doesn't help if the
flag cannot be seen,

The wind doesn't
blow all the time and
a floppy flag doesn't
help a "diver be
low".

No doubt many divers
on the surface will have
remarked on how "the
nag isn't nying" - but rigid so it could be seen
haven't done anything more easily by passing
about it. vessels.

This hasn't been the Under the Defence
case with CPOCD Jim Suggestions Scheme,
"Spot" Ilenry, of CPO Henry was pre
Clearance Diving Team sente<! with a cheque For
Two. at IlMAS $240 for his idea.
PENGUIN. CPO Henry's 19-year

"e saw the potential career began in 1965 and
danger of an in- is highlighted by service
distinguishable FLAG in Vietnam and in 1982, a
ALPHA. helium diver superVisors

By using a piece or course in Canada.
conduit sewn into the 0 Story and picture by

~f;;f,;;g=h;;'=':"":I;;d=m;;';;k:'=il==ABPIiChris Barber.

~~CSAL£S&"..

~1{.~~. ~- ~
~~_ l"

Cr'OCO Jim Htnr)' (righl} rt('t'i'ts his rhtqut: from H,Il,IS PE.\'
GUIN CO (CAPT John MrDtrmolt).

I

(

II
With temperatures beginning to tumble, shapely Sue Stapley is a warm

reminder of the summer just past. (Picture by Nev Whitmarsh).

•
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H!1AS ,",tRRA 'christening' the degaussing range. Thebrie·k~b·"i~fding in the foreground has the
tracking laserequipmenr on the roof and houses the sophlsficated computer and other equip-

ment associated M'itb the range.

Western defence, the range is 26 vessels, chieny merchant time environment is very
the culmination 01 10 years ships. were sunk round our vulnerable to mining.
work. coasts by magnetic mines. "This IS one or the least

Degaussing ranges for The Fleet Commander. costly methods of sea war-
Naval and commercial ship- Rear Admiral Geoffrey fare and IS easily available to
ping during World War II Woolrych said recently: eventhemostunderdeveloped
were at Bradley's lIead and ,:,"."G:;:;"~"'O:;:'~P~hi~':'~ll.y.~O~":.,.:m::"~i~. ,,;O~',:"~'~ll~O~M~".·" ,

Electric COIls can be
carned in ships to reduce
theIr vulnerability to mag·
netic mines while accurate
a5S('SSment enables a signif·
Icant cutback in the 'slg·
natures' to be achieved.

The destroyer escort
HMAS YARRA 'chnstened'
the range where the cere·
mony was allended by
Commodore PhilIp Kennedy
(Deputy Fleet Commander)
and senior officials of the
contractors and the Royal
Australian Navy Trials and
Assessing Unit.

The specifIcatIOns called
for a much improved under·
water series of sensors
coupled with powerful data
recording and reduction
facilities.

These facilities will meet
the present and future needs
of ~1eel·hulledships' range re
quirements until well into the
next century.

Asignificant contribution to

maps made using shuttle
radar.

The maps used would be
of several large arrays of
passive radar renectors in
central Australia.

StaH from the Uru\'erslly
of NSW Sun'ey Department
would proVIde accurate
ground data for the re
neclor sItes.

In the second part of the
expenment the shultle
radar's ability would be
compared SImultaneously
WIth the Jindalee over·the·
honlon radar, to measure
sea surface behaviour off
the northwest coast of
Australia

m.

•

In space
Australian deFence scientists will participate

in a major United States space program next
August.

Defence Minister, Mr
Scholes. said America's
National Aeronautics and
Space Administration had
chosen an Australian
defence experiment for a
role In a NASA space shuttle
radar program.

The expenment, selected
from 2(l(l applicatlons
throughout the world, was
proposed by Defence Sci·
ence and Technology
Organisation's Electronic
Research Laboratory at
Salisbury, South Australia.

The expcnmenl would
h:lve two parts. the flt!>1 of
",tuch Involved measuring
thc shalllness and quality of

Our scientists to
aid US.

Pictured left is !tlr Douglas ROSer, ftlanager Defence and
Communications S)"stems Group, Amalgamated Wireless
Australasia Limited - the mafn contractors. lie is handing
over a plaque to commemorate theaeeepranee ofthe M-orld's
mosr modern fael/ft)" fordeterm/nfng the 'signature' of stee/
hulled ships to cut risks from magneric mineS to rhe
mInImum. Centre ;s Co.mmodore Ormsb)" Cooper, Deputy
Chief of Ha"al Materiel. Reeeiring the plaque Is Captain
Robert lIarrls, offieer·in-charge of the RAN's TrialS and As-

sessing Unir (responsible for operating the range).

,

Project DIrector is Com·
mander Clen Lamperd with
Project Officer LCDR Wil
ham (Bill) Lampard.

Involved with the project
for many years has been Mr
Don Stewart. as Officer in
Charge Weapons Assessment
Unit.

Commodore Cooper prais·
ed the men 01 Clearance D]\!·
mg Team Two from HMAS
PENGUIN who had worked
over seven years under atro
CIOUS conditions placing sen
sors 25 metres deep operating
III thick mud to position them
with a high degree 01
accuracy.

They also had to clear old
equipment which has now
been passed to the Royal New
Zealand Navy.

Sensors are long metal
tubes vital to the operation of
the facility.

The facility is regarded as a
'quantum' leap for deter·
mining the 'signatures' 01
steel·hulled shIps.

(By Kenelm Creighton CPRO)

"God bless this range and all
who sail over her • •• "

. . . With these words Commodore Ormsby
Cooper, Deputy Chief of Naval Material,
launched the re-commissioned degaussing range
at Shark Point, Nielsen's Park, in Sydney.

The facIlity has the most modern equipment of its type In

the world and will be of benefit to naval ships and merchant
vessels (where litted with coils).

The Bntlsh Government subsidises comparnes who iii
anLI-magnetic OlIOI' cOlis into ships when they are bUll\.

Main contractors fortheprojecl were Amalgamated Wlre·
less (Australasia) Limited (AWA) With Thorn EMI Automa
tton Limited UK as the major sub-contractor With respon·
Slbllity for system design. underwater sensors and
magnetomelry electrorucs.

Also incorporated is a laser tracking system supplied by
f\GA (with SwediSh parent company) ProductsAustralia Ltd.

The whole project CQst more than $3.2 million.

N 'CHRISTENS' NE
DEGAUSSING NGE

I

I

I
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Continued - page 10

IL is from I..aura that il is p0s

sible 10 depart the main track.
starting north-east towards Pnn·
cess Charlolte 8a and into the
Lakefield National Park.

l.lkl' aU such parks, there are
Signs to ....arD trl\"elJers 01 the
regulallons applylog 10 100m.1
and bird sanctuary and more Omi
nOUSly, prominent wlrnings
concuning Ihe prevalence of
crocodiles in \be ri\'er systems.

The daJlgenlllS sall ..-aler O'arle-
I)' uIsts colDfortably .."CII \IlIud
and many • beautilul, tranquJl
tagoon hartJoun: spean11'115 Iarie
I'oollgh to O\"C«Ome tbetr fear of
lIWl and lnstl.I a bit of Il!rror OIl
!heir 0"'0 attOllllL
Onesuch~atllTeenst.salKaI·

po...ie CrosstDg on the Narmaoby
Rr\'er, $I) camp "'35 set at. high
growxI ~-el

CarnpiJlg 0IIt has III debPs III

such beauWlII SIIIT'OIIIIllut IlllI
bInIl1fl' abollolt!l as wen as other
less pleasant habllUl'CS, wlucb
thankfully Upt tbetr cbq'nce.

Campoog has itsdebghtl bert the
(any lOla gounnct raznpIIlg cui·
sioe was to be a major dis
appoLllUneaI IlllI "''1' qU1CkJy be
c.ml' resigoed 10 beans or
similar, and f1iImbe evcrythmg
~, espeoaIIy fingers.

Camp \'ISitoni 1Dduded u *
and very tame dlngo bltdl ,,'110
had obviously mothered many
bltl'J'S O\-et" tilt )'I'ars and there
was an IltllI2IIli atTlIIy of binlliff.

The mUOn IUInds from K.l·
powii' Slalion wordlessly dnn;e
a<TO$S the ford and inlo thestation
property maint.inlng Ibe .t·
mospbere "'lIIch pr-evaileclllllder
a previous m.nager wbo diJ·

I most Inleresting raconleW" and
founl of mformluon generaUy

While the Calholic ChW"ch is
modem and qwte new it can be
seen thai lhe priest does not care
much for Ius o...·n ~.ture com·
forts as he U"es in a fe .... book-f'lul·
lerN rooms LO the sheD 01 ....hat
used 10 be quite an ImpOSIng
home. bul ...'hose malerial stale
reflectl other prIonlies.

An rnten."Il!w ...,th Jum "lUun
this holl5e IS also • Ih-ely atflllT.
the Il'll:N-e so beallSll! 01 the close
.tll!ndance of ,,'hat mll5l be a !ilg.
ruflcant proportion 01 the Cape
mosqullo population ,,-ho don'l
-.n toaffed the ~ntbut faIl

onto tile \isrtOl" "'lth diTedlOll,
pI'I'J)OIe am IpptIlte.

.'rom 0:J0kt0,0"D, _ can rejoin
tile PeninSIIla Development Road
to tra\'el furtller north, passing
throug/l Laura.. ,,-holIe fl'-e 01" so
bUlldhlg. duster protedively
IJ'tlIlnd tile tmIber aM corTV&Ited
Il"OIl pub '''It.b its!lngkbU~.

AVIATOR
1bls _ wu "5Ilbhshed by

lhe weU·koowD avialor, Perry
~, and _ detects an rdIo
of OW" colonlal pO. refJerted In
the SI,(pI lI'Iat IosisU lI'Iat a NtIrl
..\lSI be "'anI II IIIe bar.

'T'htf1o Is btlle else of 9,botlnce
at laura bUt il once enJOYed some
notonety u tile Il!nninWl of the
DOW delunct Cooklown·L.allra
railw.y wben the local mllon
hands roOt into town to rolItc:t the
maiJ and later returning, ott Urnes
can'}'Ing !heir ..."OUnded, whence
they c.me~.-"

who processed bech-e·mer on
Li1.an1 Island.

Wlule her hllSband was al !Il'a
Hslung, she and ller small retinue
of Chinese and Aboriginal u·
SIStatIt5 ....ere altadr.M by hosUJe
tribesmen "ith some loss of bre

Yo'olUlded she and her I(l.month·
old son, plus a ....ounded CIune5e,
paddied for one and • halt days
through the sea 10 a neighbouring
island, to the botIin,g-dowo \"lIL

MIl'r sutfertng lemble hard·
ships and fllrther attacu she
1'\'l'Iltually died after 2\'en days,
h.wing pre.'iouJIy ..,tnes:9td the

II is safe to say lI'Ial CooIaown
ollus mutb less ndlemrnt
today. but if" COfttemptatlD« • \"ISII
ODI' sIlollld I.ltIl for Friday be
calISe that 15 the rugbt lI'Iat tile
RSL llpCOlI aM the dISco operata
at the local~l

Aspm.ng ntil:cns ,,"OIIld he .1 an
atMnlage ir they ha~~ had~
deck operatlDl expe1'ienct be
cause an abilily to lean. iftID !be
stroog !iOIIt.b-easterIy wind which
blows unabated to("..-en 1IIOIlIth$,
isu adllall~.

Howe\·er. it one finds Ihe
atmosphere "'WIessi'e, spinlual
guidance is ,,'etl catered fot", there
being Iwo churches and appro
priate pastoral representation.

Father Bibo sptnds a~al deal
of his time in \be wilderness and b

death of her .... and ClIiJle:sl! as
951anl bothol..1lom5hebllntd..

1llese l!\'ent.s _re taken lrom...-
DISCO

l,andcruiser. joining the main
Mar~eba-Cookto",nRoad at a
poLOI adjacent to Mossman.

There Is bterally one main road
up lhe Cape which I1IJlS bel....ef'n
Mareeba and Weipa lind IS
labelled as Ihe Peninsula
De'-elopmenl Road.

As lD many inland roads, the
tnvelJl'r IS ....ooed UIIO • false
!Il'Me of complacellC)' by its COD

dllion o\'t'r the inlual segtneDl.
Artl'r $Ome mues il bealmes

l!\'illent that De\-elopment Road IS

• most .ppropriate lerm and
CO'o'\"I'$ .U wdes of me~ 10
Ihe bracht bl't"'een "nil"
dl"'elopmenl 10 "modl'rltl'''
de\'eIopmenL

LIONS
DEN

'LARGE CROC TRACKS'
." " It """,,,,,,"" " ""., " ,

A $pllI" of $ll~ raIlecI the
Cooklo",n De\'elopml'nt Rnd
ruOll off 10 lI'Ial to""1l-.

Certainly the Cookto"'"11 road is
ll5ea~ ID all ...·uthers bUt tile
nde lSboM jatnnl O\"I'!" the COIT\I.

ptil»u ucI potholes and is Ie

com~oIed by tile MIlDffiIlSical"
\.bIJm~ 01 gibbers .nd small
boulders OIl the widet side of the,......

The road pu'll!S IltI.I1Jy the his-
lonc Palmu River goldHl'lds
...·here lTIIlty Chmt:st 1M ospectors:
were .l.ugblered eitber by
Hosttle tribe:$meD., wllo illS said
prlcti.~ c.nnibalism, or by
drvnken "'hill' pT05pedors lor
something to do 011 ~y mgbts.

Atong tile ,,-ay, one strikes tile
occuion.l ouis sutb as Ibl'
Palmer River Cafe .nd Caravan
Part. and the lioN Deo Hotel at
HelensvaJe.

The Sheraton Chain can rest as
SW"ed lI'Ial neither of these august
establisbmenu threall'o their
ulstence but they .re a weJcome
sight to the parched alld dusty
traveller.

The Uons Den has attracted a
widespread repIltation as an abU·
gatory lowisl dnnking stop be
cause Of Its raffish. ulempore
nalure and as a haven for locals
who drift In from alternate
bfeslyle actIvities to exchange
stares with toun.sts.

After I hard grind which
seemed much furtherthan it as,
the first sighlLng 01 COQll;lo ·n
(population too) prompted one 10
ronsidcr ...'helller the joUnley was
worth the trouble.

Its bJStorr is much more lascm·
lling than its SllbslaDce and there
an "'era! monuments to reflect
IhlS. including of course thOSl'
erected rn the memory 01 Captain
Cook's unplanned \isrt.

Pioneering I.dles bad to be
1011gb and lettering:on a beadstoDt
rn tile local cemeter)l TKOWlts the
OI'"deal of :\It'll Elizabeth Watson

........................................................................." "." ",.',.",,, ,, ,,

-

KITCHEN
SINK

arose from one such joInl venture
which in,'olved a voyagl' into
Capl' Yor1l. In lrea ...·h1chls un·
known to many but which is
altractlDi an inCTeastng throng of
1.OWlSl..S I'vl'T'J Yl'ar.

Normally, coast watchers
aroWld the Cape are visited by
patrol boats but on this ooxasion
the tour was conducted by
"emele; LO this rase a sturdy lour
wheel drtve type.

Ttus is pretty ...·eU obligatory for
the intending Cape traveller
althogh it is amaungJust how far
conventional drive clrs do
penetrale.

8uI 10 use such I vehIcle
altract.ll a very good chance of
bemg marooned in a creE'k bed or
SlIffl'r mechanical lnakdo,,'D.

Tile prudl'nl lourist IS Ilso
a"'are thaI once he leaves the
poplII.ation centres behind. he IS

ta.rgely on his 0 ...·0 and carries
enough gear to be _1t·SlIlfiClenL

Some p<!OpIe eXlend UQ into an
art lorm and the Iulchen SInk is •
vall1l!d Item alnClD& \1lI\'1'l tn\"ftl·

tones which woukt have made
llaoUlhal Cll\ious.

Campoog by a remote ",'er UI

IllI5pOiIed scenICS\IITOIIlldinpcan
he • most JllllllhilIc and traIlQwl
expenence and the .tense of de
pr1\'atlOll IS IDall5e when the icl)·tI
lS nldely IDl.crnIpted by tilt ImV'
aI 01 • pnsII caravaD whlchae
Il\-ata dill notst'-rnaIultg gear

It IS \argcly bec'all5e 01 some
tolI:n:SlS (dubbed tellonsu) lI'Iat
thl' IlI.habilanll of C.pe York
greet ~"tSIt.on - alleasa LlIlUaIly 
",th cbilly rerr,r

It must be said, llow~·'er, thal
tile majority of towiaII an solid
citizens wllo bella,~ ultpe<cably.

UNKNOWN
.'0(" the IIUIIIhng trave1ler the

\'2riety of ~D$ and roads
CO'o-ermc the Cape hinterland is....""

Indl'~, whrn Ir.cinl lhose
routes whl<:b are clearly mapped.
one leal'llS that actlllbty is rar
removed from theory.

Road SlgDSan I'xt.remely rare.
About tile best one can eq>ert

after laura (poplII.alJOn about 10)
is left belund, is the occasional
bullet·scarred fleet of tired lin
~ 1JstIes5ly m the general
direcllon 01 some rulted wheel
",w.

Into this realm 01 the unkno,,·n.
the Coasl ...·alcher visttinilleam
sel out in the fOllr ...·heel drivt

TEL (050) 23 4787
231344

Houseboats
MILDURA

~~ SIbItr • '1'GarT.II.
IolfAA A SHIRT IlIl i'&lR...

PO BOX 213
BURONGA 2648

Take your next holiday aboard a superb 8 or 10
berth Adventure Houseboat. Diesel·jet powered
and fully serviced. Cruise the Murray and Darl·
ing Rivers. For a full colour brochure write to:

Adventure

-
•
•

~ •

~ •

• •
, •

,
•

The ,.rsistent sound of aircraft - no matter how remote the area
- hod reminded ttl.." tfolat while it may not be possible to travel freely
by land, the CNroplone had really opened it up.

They described it as a "mixed blessing".
While aircraft aullt.d the innocent, they also auisted the

unlawful.
The three-man mission swapped th.ir traditional patrol boot

and the relotively easy-going sea travel - for a four~wh..l-drtv. land
journey.

Th.... minion took them through ho&ordous country to some of the
molt remote corners of our Cape York tip to liaise with thel, network of
unsung, dedicated coostwatchers.

A special correspondent filed this report:
The N~""OI'I~COlllll\l.lllfulg This org;Il\ISItion alSlJ eIists in

Qlleensland I.rea (NOCQLD) an other Slates, but ...iUl the n·
~ Na,cal and/or reLated ~ption of Wutern Australia,
activities ovrr the length of the IlOIM! I\a'"e the length 01 c:oastllr>e.
uao rniIII long <'<WlSllule from. nur as many roastwatchers to
headquarters at ill South·t,:astern !IlIpervLSe.

~ at 8l'\$baJle. Stafr orficer responsible for
In pea«tlme, tbe5e aethiUes Coutwalcher LIa.Json makes per

are eoncentrat~ In Ih belter sonalrontacteachyearwitheach
known &rU$, bIlt in order to be coastwaLcher.
conscioll5 of actiVIty In remoll'r He is lI()metimes acrompanied
p;tr1$ dunng periods of tl'nSIon or lind assisled by anolhl'r member
war,llwlllillKCssarytol'Slablish nf NOCQI.D·s stafr and. on
a nl'lwork of unpaid volunteers occaSIOns, by NOC Queensland
who perform coaslwatchlng lumself.
duues for the RAN. The foUowlnl': obsl'rvations

............................................_ "•For over 30 years
Singapore's Renowned Trader

C. T. HOO .
foo- 011 your MIKIMOTO PEARlS. SEIKO WATCHES &

SELANGQR PEWTER
Navy Conleen oo-ders our speciolity =

We ore now at
27 TANGLIN ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024 =

T.lex: R537176 Ph 235 9343
Near !he MINe COURT HOTEL

f. " "" ".."'".."." " "' "' ~

OUR

More importance was placed today an the
need for "observant, socially-conscious people" in
our remote areas, according to the findings of a
RAN mission.
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GAR KEAI(]'\EY
Licenced Consultant

47 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

AUSTRALIAN
.~FIXED TRUSTS

(OZ) 8S8 1211
SUITE I
2%5 ROWE STREET
EASTWOOD. N.5.W. 2122

,\ddr~

Mu<;t IleOple III the service don't think of the effects
of inflation in retirement until it's too late. Inflation &.
taxes lo....er your standards of liVing in retiremenl As
the large;t. oldest &, rrHlIil expeneoced Unit Trust rom·
panr in Austraha, Australian fixed Trust has been hel~
ing people ma~ their money for 47 lears and at this
\'el")" moment we re managlng more than $875 million of
lIl\'estors funds..

Ifyoo woold ilke toknow more (without obIiRation)
about ma~IOSfyour funds ml III thiS coupon !iCnd 10:

If you want
to retire

in comfort
buy a Stamp

Please send me (obligation·free) more information
about the imestments available from A,FT

~,,,,.."....'"'''''''',,,,,It,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,It"",=
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day), the International
Dateline 1I0tei was \'enue
for the official recepllon 01
!lRH The Crown Prince.
OfflC'l'fS of lhe Task Force
were Inlroduced 10 the
Ponce. his dlgnitanes and
officers. :

The task force also :,
packed the Kahana Beach
lIotel to \'otce their support
for the boXing competitiOn
in which 1.5 Cross took part.
Unfortunately he lost. but
deserves full marks for his :
gutsy effort. :

Operation 'Shop Window' :
commenced on Thursday
monung. :

The Tongan offict'rS and
mlnlslers embarked
onboard PARRAMAiTA :
and ADEI.AID.: lor a cia) :
at sea to Wltneg the sea ,
roullne of our warslups. :

On relurn ADELAIDE
disembarked her guests and
proceeded to sea for the
next part of the Task force
operatIOn.

SUPPI. Y and PARRA·
MATTA sailed at OllOOon the
Fflday morning, thus
drawlDg to a close an en· :
JOyabie and pleasant stay in
the 'Fnendly Islands'. :

,,,
,,,
,,

: .,,
• §

~
,,
,
,
,

•

\

....... __ .1(

* From left: CAPT P. D. McKay. AIIStralhn High Commissioner, Mr B. D. Smifb, CAPT A. M. CMwardioe
and CMDR D. 1\'. PettN6lJ mM with the KiJt& Df TOIJ82: His Majesty KiJJg Tauta' Ahau Tapou IV.

*The Task Groupguardat the cenotaph In Tonga.

commandmg officers were
guests for lunch at the Aus
tralian Illgh Commis
sioner's residence.

The Tongan Inlematlonal
Onl \1':15 Ute nnue 11M" tlte
nl&b)' ll.nockout agalnSi tbe
Tongan Rugb)' Ullien A~
cbtiotl.

Each slup entered a tea m
lor the knockout With the
Ihree learns all playlOg
strong, physical matches,
However, lhe Tongan
Police Force team easily
won Ihe day, with seven In·
ternationals in lis team.

Other teams were the
Tongan Combined DelenC'l'
."GrC'l'S and a local Tongan
club called Ilouma.

Results SUPPLY one
Win, one draw. one loss.
,\Df-:l.AJOE one \I'ln, one
draw, one loss: PARR,\·
MA11A thret' kisses.

A combmed soccer team
from lhe Task Force played
the Royal Cuards and the
Tonga Soccer Associallon.
Our A team won 4·nll
agalOSfthe Guards. but both
A and 8 tearns IosI agamst
the JlOCt'er association,

In the e\'emng (Wednes-

--./

SUPPLY nol only
lransported to Tonga nec·
essary educational books
and rnatenal. bul also pro
vided volunleer workmg
CIVil aid prfies for Ihe
teachers' college and Rl'd
Cross handicapped chll·
drens' home.

P,\RRAMA1'TA "'e;ghed
anchor and berthed along·
Sldethe Queen Solale Wharf
dunng lhe afternoon (or the
oUtclal recepOOn Il'hich.as
held onboard later m the
e\'emng.

Cuests at the r~epllon

numbered about 60 and in·
cluded the New Zealand,
British and Australian lIlgh
CommiSSioners, the Tongan
Minister for Foreign
Affairs, artd MinlSler for
Defence.....'lth the speCial
guest being his Royal
111ghneg the Crown PnnC'l'
of Tonga. Tupoutoa.

Wednesday morning
slarted With the landlllg
agam 01 the \'olunteer avtl
aid parties, off 10 do the
much needed tasks set UlCm
by the Civil evaluation
team.

: At noon the commandmg
officers met with official
dignltanes at Ihe Nuku'

: Alofa cenotaph to pay their
respecls duong a \I'ft'ath·
Ia)~ ceremon)' On com·
pletion of the ct'remony the,

~ * CO ofSUPPL Y, CAPTP. D. McKa.l,laysa "'ruth at (he ,\'uku'afofa cenotaph, =:
;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'",','','''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,:

In any case a make-and·meDd \I'aS secured
for a d.lstastdul job doee \I·ell.

Being ne""comers 10 the game. lhe team's
coasen$llS (arrhecl at by the OlC, L[UT
Greg Hellesscy) ""as that an earl)' start be
made. The first attack ",-ne. comprising
SMNMTP Peter ,\Iwood and SBLT Sid Mann,
mounted Ihe assaull on Ihe stack Interior.
Armed with a rubbf.r hose, goggles and
masks, Ihe)' SCi off 10 nush out accumulaled
SOD!. Mission accomplished, they linall)'
emerged wet. bul \lilh spirits undampenecl.

Mean'" bile, lhe 01C spearbeaded an assaliit
on lhe f....aces \I'ltll the tilotes of ABMTH
'Aule' Oakley, LSMTP 'Jec1l' Gaddles,
S....NMTH Peter Ked, LEUT Mike Rlcllants,
and SBLT Dne Sippel In Ills rallks. In spite 01
lhe Ausch\litnan o\'ertones, OW" boys look to
tlte furnaces ",'Itlt unmatched gvsto, torches
and scrapers their only companions. The ""et
nature 01 the \I'ork &a"" to It that each man
managed to go through four or 11\'e sets 01
o\'cralls apiece. Logically. Ihe marc o\'ualls
one changed oul of, the harder one had been
""orlUng, or $0 the lheoc)' goes.

ELCOME BY

amEN WORLD FAMOUS W"'TOiES
DIAMOND. RUBY AND S..."....IRE RINGS

PlUS ALlITfMS OF JEWR1£RY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND P£RSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
f,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

IotA MACLfAY STREfT
ICINGS CROSS IOpp lox HoNlJ

PHONE: 351 2559
IIf'DI - ! til., "MIlA' hi FRIDAY, tl11.31 ~ SAl1IIDAY
LA Y·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS wnCOME

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

(oIl.USTCAPI'fY lTD UCI:NSEOAGENfI

f::':'~';'<~~"~""(062)478366.............(, a"" ..........

On Frida).. Mll) -t. "MA Ships SUPPLV
(CAPTP. D. McKa}'),.\DEL\lDE(CAPT A.
M. Carlll"ardlne) and PARRAMATTA
(CMDR D. N. PelelSon) commented an
f'ighl-hoor goodwill \'/5(110 Norfolk ISland.

During Ihe short \'isil, the Commanding
Ofrlcers of Ihe Task Group railed on bolh Ihe
Admlnlslralor, Mr R. E, TTeblko, ..nd Chief,

~ Minisler, Mr Bulre!.
i AI$O dlring Ihe ships' sta)' ,\DE1..\lDE's
: hellcOfller responde4 10 a l'flflIesi lrom lhe
: Nalional Parks alld "-lldlife Cenlre 10 alrlifl
i mlKlI Of'edecl f.el, agrinltlral equipment,

and seedJlngs to PlIllJp IslaDd, some sis miles
: s-tll er Norftlt, ""h}l.':lIls anderJoing a major
: r1!ju\'enatlon, \'q:etaUon program,
: Wllile tile better part 01 SUPPL\"5 com·

pany proueded ashore 011 Friday, Ma)' of, to
sample the cUltural delights 01 the ISland, a
small band of l'oluntcer hands remained on
board 10 attend to more pressing concerns.

The task at hand was not altogether
pleasant, external I.':leanlng 01 the ship's
Sentcll bolin, The leam's etItllllslasm lor the
joll .·as .e\'ertheless svpassed onl)' b)' their
uperiuce or boUtr cleaning operatlollS. the
!let Slun ., .'1Ikb came to abollt zero.

TONGA'S KING

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look alter it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

, "", """..,,,",,,,"..'''''01 ' ,,,,,,,,,, ,, ''' " " ,,, , ,,,, "' , ' 01 " "" " " ",,"" ""01 ", ,,,,,,,,,,, _""'_"!l
:: =:: ::
i tin PIlE 14 is _ und.r way with 10 ships, 250 alra aU and .. ~

~ maN theM 50,000 sallon, aI ...." and ma h.es particip ling in ~
! thaflv. rwllona• .,.ds.wt.khlM"*sAustl'GJia,NewZeall tel, ~- -:: C. da,J FouoncftheUnitedSfal... TlteRANTadc.GrO''Ptak. ::
~ ... port hi .... e.erdt.. _hotd•• HMA Shap. SUPPlY, ADD AIDE g

ondPAUAMAnAand HMAsubnwtt .... OXLIY and OVINS. Pri~
: or loth. start of th. e.erclse sav.ral ships from the Task Group

vllthtd Norfolk Isiond CIftd Tonia. This is a r.port on 1tI. vWt to
"'- islands.

-NORFOLK VISIT

,,
~ .'Irst sip nfille 'F'rIeDdJy conduct a ceremon)', com·

Island' came at "51 on pri.sIIIg a 2t gun saMe for
ntesday, Maya. as a faillt the king. In relurn they aiSll
streak or palllt 011 the radar receiVed a gun &alute from
scrt-en. Soon alter the the Tongans.
Hakau Mammao Ilgllt ",'as The task force rejoined
raised ahead and it showed agam after the ceremony

i the way along Ihe coast 10 and at 0900 conducted a (or·
: lhe harbclur entrance, malion anchorage al the,
: Special sea dutymen eastern end of harbour,
: 'closed up' at 0720 for the abeam 01 the Queen Solate

dllficult narrow entry into Wharf
i Ole harbour The ships commandmg

SUPPLY led ADELAIDE offIcers departed shortly
i and PARRAMA1'TAlhrough anC!" anchoring for their of·

the narrow channel into the Ooal calls. Dressed m ct'Te-,
: harbour basln area. momal whites with medals,
: At nus pornt ADELAIDE and swords and in the com-
i and PARRAMATTA set panyofTheAustrahanlllgh
: their own course, going Commissioner, Mr B, D.
: close inshore. Purpose of Smith. They met several
i thechangewastopassclose Tongan dignitaries and
~ abeamortheroyalpalaceof concluded by haVing an
: his majesty Kmg Taula' audience WIlli ills Majesty
• AhauTupou IV, of Tonga. to the KlJlg or Tonga.
'''''''''''''''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''......."....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,":
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CURLEN' -;JS she apparf!d In SJ-dMj"s Gmen IsilInd float
ing~~ fIN all those mOfllbs_

Forthcomlllg hIghlights for
CURLEW Include a Workupl
ORf: In July/August, the
flet"t Concentration Period in
Sqltember, and a two-month
deplo)ment to 'orth Aus
tralia, commencIng in
Octo",,"

-'Keep Australia S.auUfu'"
pubbnty oflieu Mr K,m Bar1<o>r
SilId "We a«> absolulely~
... ,th the rnlllt and the publJ.c splr
'I sho...n"

~ 01 tllt ....... lIDUSUall~ms
..."fl? I. ...TOUgh1 U'OIl door. I. met.al
....<OIldl~ro~ft".a 10*1 seal
and I. nor ... Ile<tl

IS

ELL!

HlU;I.Ii CURLEW - read)' for sea:

In June the ship and the SUPPl.Y, STUART and
Navy-will lose CPOCD "Shi· JERVIS BAV.
ner" Wnght who retires to "Sinner" also spent many
Tasmaruaaftercompleting20 years With COT ONE and
)'ears of sel"\1ce. COT TWO.

Career Iughlights Included The s1up's C'Ompan)' ",ish
servIce III II lolA Stups RUSlI· him all the best for Ius future
CUTTER.ANZAC.SVDNEV. re\Hl:"ment.

[b!I VOC J~J1trv. NOI:Y PRO (WA)]

A naval task group or more than lOOorricers, sailors and Junior Recruits
from Hl'tIAS LEEUWIN carried. out operation "Keep It Clean"_

Supporled by Naval Re- conveyed Ihe two·man learns group _ under llIe command of
serve divers from the FrI" across the river WIth the Naval liMA!> I.EEUWIN's F.xecutive
mantle I'ort Division thelask Resl"rve D,\'ers ferry,ng the OUker, I.CDR Alex Donald
group set about th~ job of garbage hags and bins 10 tllt SlIp- fJiI~ 11$ 2O-lltre drums an~ .a
cleaning up the S....an River port craft traill"f" Il'lltlob~ too big to fn lit

foreshore opposite II N AS Partlc,palLng personnel each thI> blns.
LEF.UWIN between Point ...~ I. )eUow T·shirt f..aluI1ng The IlUlIfl it~ms in tile rubbtsh
I)lf'ed.ion and Point Roe tile HAlAS LEEU.'I/Io crest on collected were beer nns,

tile front and an OllUiM map 01 pDI)~~ plaSUC bags
1lDes. pre.'I.lImg ..."Ullls, felT)' WA ... ltb the slogan ""eep II and Il'ood

pas itgt'.sl.lllltlleboilUll&pubbc CJnn~ 011 the bacK.. 1beslo .......e
had II:'\-U tbu area tbe I.p. paid 1« by tllt par1.ICIpalIU.
ptl.l'UoCe of I. l1Ibb&slt dump.

1\11.\"1.1 ...ortiloal$ I.IllI LaIlllCl'ltl Ln a fOlll"-boIlr perIOd the la!lI<

==

.--•

CQmlng lI.'ecks the Slups div
ing learn had better "watch
out for sharks".

Wonhy contenders lor the
Inaugural t'in Trophy are
LSUW "Buddha" Morrill and
ABSTD "MaC McNamara
\\.ho both consistently
dlspla)ed Iffiallng agl\ll)
around the court.

The t"amilJes' Day ....-as a
\'ery successful e\'ent. en·
Joyed by aU .... ho attended.

Entertainment, for lOOsE'
who were game.....·as In lhe
form 01 water s1umg.

J:o:ven the young at heart
had a go. Including CO LEVi
Russ Crane, CPOMTP Da\"e
Henderson and POMl'P
"Pedro" Peterson.

A special menlion IS de
served or I.5MTP Brett Gil·
bert who had a bit or an "ofr'
day. Aflerhanng Ius Ae'oIo' rac
mg boat break down he was
then laken to hGspltal .... lIh
appeDdlClU5.

Bad I.uck. Breit!

MACLEAY STREET TRAVELODGE IS OFFERING ALL
DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL A

COMPLIMENTARY DELUXE BREAKFAST
WITH EACH NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION

DURING JUNE AND JULY
ALL FOR ONLY

PER NIGHT: FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR SUNDAY
PER NIGHT: MONDAY TO THURSDAY

SINGLE OR DOUBlE OCCUPANCY

$39
$45

,

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE CATHY ON 3582777

HAVE BREAKFAST ON US!

• VAUD FOR AU D.F.LP. CARDHOLDERS

Complimentary Breakfast Voucher
On presentation ofthis voucher, Defence Force Personnel
with D.F.L.P. Cards will receive a fully cooked breakfast

at the Macleay Street Travelodge, Potls Point
Thl.~ offer l.~ mlul until ,1117/84

Macleay Street Trave/adge features: Maments Cafe - TIu! Car
riage Bar (Happy /wur and snacks nightly) - Swimming Pool 

Guest Laundry

(BII SBLT A J Ingrarro)

Contrary to the
centre-page spread
last edition on IBIS'
decommissioning,
the NAVY DOES
still ha\le a mines
countermeasures
(MOl) capahiUty.

HMAS CURLEW
(MIl21) wiD be makmg
her presence fell this
month when she puts to
sea after completing a
long and extensive
Refit at Garden Island.

Curious passers-by of the
floating dock in recent
months can beexcused for be
lievlllg that the Navy was
recreatmg Noah's Ar1I:.

In fact, It was aU pari of the
major hull and structural re
pa1t"!i wtuch CURLEW WIlk'r
...ent SUlce entenng the dod::
on 1% fho«mber, 1183.

On 11 lola), 19S1 after spend
ing Ute longest perod of tlJ11e
by an)' siup III the dock. CUR
LEW was refloated and
mO\'ed cold to the fitting out
.... harf to complete her refit.

The "facelJft" shoUld see
the oldest lady In the fleet
through until the ..Art" can be
passed on to the Mill cata
marans (slill to be con
structed).

IhgtllJghts of ttle f"(!nt have
lncludeda families' day at the
Georges Rh'er Naoonal Pari;;
In March and daily \'olle)"baU
= .....

Even though the standard
or play was not high, indi
catIons are that III forth'

,
•
•
•

,

SOlfIl<IAN '<O>lC H<mLCOPoPOAAJl()N~7i_v#
1(, \~ MAl I tAV " IlHl

1~'Tr'I~'IN'.N'I1' lU"'l'II'H,'."" ,Ul)HMH77II"X AAl\7H

FRIDAY 22 JUNE 1984 AT 1930 - 0100

UNIVERSITY OF NSW 'ROUND HOUSE'

S 45 DOUBLE

TICKETS: LEUT THOMAS or LSMTP SHALLCROSS
ON HMAS VAMPIRE 20 JUNE

CLOSING DATE 20 JUNE
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DEFEHCE

Exclusively designed for the Regular Defence Force.
Major General 1. Whitelaw
President oftht! ReguJtu /JefeTI{P ForrP II~are A.tllXtJriotz.

"I firmly believe the insurance jX)licies on offer are worthy of
your very close consideration. They have been designed specifically for
members of the Defence Force. Furthermore. your sUPPJrt will benefit
the work of the RDFWA and services it provides.

The Regular Defence Force Welfare Association is proud
to be associated with the introduction of a full array of competitive
insurance jX>lides, exclusively designed for you-present and past
members of the Regular Defence Force and your families.

These low cost policies will give you world wide cover and
automatic protection when changes of address are due to defence force
related transfers.

Check out the details and the comprehensive list of
additional benefits."

•

RDF GIr Insurance RDF House Insurance
1be following examples of our super competitive car Tates are for a RDF House Insurance covers you against a wide range of perils, gives
Category Icar with the driver qualifying for a RDF no claim bonus by you and your family S2S0,OOO world wide personal liability cover and
having a current 1,2 or 3 rating or through having had comprehensive many other unique benefits exclusive [0 service peoonnel. Below are
insurance for 3 years without a claim. just a few examples of how low the rates are:

Comprehensive Annual Premium Annual Premiums available for StateS as shown
Age of )'oungest Sum Victoria Qu<=lmd A.C.TJSA TaslW.A.n..-gular driver V • NSW· QldJA.C.T. Tas./W.A. SA """red l$th. of 38th<. 5 parallel)· & N.sW S 5 5
25 ye3lS and ()\'ef SUS 5t60 S95 SlO5 Sl15 S30.(0) 73.00 98.00 58.00 67.0021 to 24 )'ears I 5200 5J1ll SUS 51SO 5200 S40,ooo 100.00 123.00 72.00 82.00Under2l yea~ 5J1ll S4SO S215 5240 5J1ll S5O,000 111.00 144.00 87.00 97.00
'If vehicle is ~ged OUlSide Sydney or Melboume Metropolitan area deduct 10%. Ifvehicle S60,ooo 124.00 168.00 IOLOO 112.00
is TTIOl'e than years old deduct 10%. S70.OOO 159.00 189.00 116.00 127.00

RDF Conffnts Insurance
RDF Personal Property & Legal UabiIity 1JNJrance 1be already low premiums for our world wide coments cover

including S2,000 personal belongings, can be reduced by 10% if your
'Ihis unique policy gives you world·wide cover or S4,UOO for personal coments are kx:ated on the base.
items such as clothing, kit·bags etc. with a max.imum of $2,000 for Contents: (deduct 10% if contents located on base)
such items as jewellery, watches, photographic equipment and

Annual Premiums applicable for SuItes as shownelectronic equipment. It also provides Legal Liability cover of S2S0,OOO
Sumfor a total annual premium of $95. """red Victoria s.w. Queen<lmd w'AfTasJS.A.

Th~ ~ the only policy of its kind available in Australia. 5 5 15th. of 38th 5lXlfallel)· & A.CT. S
S8.ooo 88.00 92.00 58.00 58.00

$12.(0) 92.00 105.00 64.00 64.00
SI7.(0) 122.00 137.00 84.00 84.00

RDF Personal Acddent 1JNJrance S25.1XX:l 189.00 189.00 116.00 116.00

The lowest COSt 14 hour protection, 7 days a week world wKie cover
General Excess Applicable SSO; For Nil Excess pay extra SIS.for areidents not covered by Workers Compensation or the

Commonwealth Govemrnem. Optional Extensions
Multi R~k for Valuables such as jewellery, etc. S2,OOO maximum, cover

I. Sum Insured 2. Loss of IlllXlme FuU Annual Premium
world wkle, additional premium $65.

Death or Permanent "'" 'If location of house or contents ~ Queensland nol1h of 38th parallel
Disablement Weeki) Benefits aU States for both '1&'2

an addilK>nal 25% premium is required.520.000 '00 $100 per wcck $20.00
530.000 .00 SISO per ..lleek 525.00 •••••••••••-_•••••••••••__...
S40.ooo '00 $200 per ~'eCk 530.00
5SO,OOO .00 S250 per \l.M 535.00 I I550.000 '00 S400 per week I 5SO.00

I N"'" I

""'" SaWN<> I
I

I """" I
Guaranteed Poticies for all round Protection I Po6'co;Ie I
RDF Insurances has JX>licies for just aoout every situation-car, home, I I am interested in the following insuranc:e ro\'tls. PIea<.e send me details of RDF lnsuranc:es low I
boat, carnvan, life & Iegalliabitity-aU wrinen in plain English and all I cw p::lIicies.. I
backed by a 14 day money back guarantee of total sat~faction. I CMO H"""O CootenlSD legal Liability 0 Caravan 0 lJfeO Accident 0 I

I I.-----------_._---_.--_.__._-~
nW"""07

(lna:wlXltated in Victorial

Established on behalf of Regular Defence Force Welfare Association
Phone now for a quote or fill in the coupon and mail to the RDF Insuranoes offICe in your State.

008011314
lSTO ToIll'ree)

For South Aust & West AUSl. lekphone Insurance Exchange of Austrolia.

SA. (08)2674532 or W.A. (09)3648900

VIC 7 Bennet St.. Dandenong 3175 NSW. Suite 502. no PacifIC High.....-a¥.Crows Nest206S. QId: 5th Floor. n5 Wickham Terrare. Brisbane 4OXl. A.C.T.: 3rd FOOr.Canberra House, Marcu<; Clark St. Canberra 2600.
Tas: 262 Maaiuarie St.. Hoban 7(XX). SoW AIl'it.: 1st Floor. 28 O'Connd1 St, Nth Ade1aXk 5006.Wesa AI&.: 2nd Floor, 896 Canning H\way. AppIeo~ 6153. Had Office: 120 JoIimont Road, .Ioomau.. Vic. 3002
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From page nine

INCOME TAX
GUIDE 1983·84

U. A member .. ho 1wI11ltutTl'dofficial expendnurein exce511 of any
entertalnmenl or representalJOn allawance recei.-ed ma)" claIm a de.
duction for tIN! e~CI'S!. DetaIled l'OUCtting of tIN! e~ce511" after buslllesli
costs claimed III a deduclion. I.'j nol reqUIted to be submItted ,,'ith the
tu relurn. Should lhe Tuation Office request a member to provide
proor or expendllure \,enficatJon of admissable e~pendJlure may he
provided througlllhe respective Ser"'i~ Offices.
14 Section ~IAB of lhe Income Tax Assessmenl Act ~Iflall)"
e~cludes club membership fees or dues as dl!ductJble e~pendlture ror
tautlon purposes. They are not to be Includl!d In any dl!duction claim
Sen'ICt In Papua New G.lnea
t5. If )'OU oWn'ed in PNG you are not hable to AustratJan Inrome ta~
OIl income. commissioll!. bonuses or anowances derived from sources
in I'NG, if thallllcome is subject to ta~ III that COwtlt)' and tIN! Com.
missioner" salisfied that. If thel"l' is a habtbt)" for p;lymenl or local
lJ1come ra~. then iJlat tax has been. or ".t11 be, paid. Similarly. leal'e
p;ly and allawances rt'Latlllg to !fn'ice In PNG. and rredHl'd befON:

• dep;lrture from P'<G. a~ e~empl from Auslrallan IIICOme ta~

lIo""I'\'er. you al"l' liable for both AU5Irali.an and PNG income ta~ on
Income rtce..-I'd during any period of Ieal'e iJlal att11led as a result of
!fn1ce iJl AU!lnlia. bul ..!uch Is takefllll PNG,Members "'Ilo!fn'ed
1Il PSG for UIf fll1l tu yeill" 1 July 1i1113 _ JfI JUIlI' 1M( "1II DOl receive
AUSlntlan GroupCertiftcates. Members!tJ"\"IIIg aD PNC for only part
01 the ta~ )'ear ..ill recei"e :In AI15II2h:an Group CertlflClllf III respect
of the ptnod !en'ed in Austnlia.
~'.. AltSlrallan Delet>« FHces
II. If y'OU ha,'e prt\lIII15Iy been enIisIed or •.1'1"1' appomled as a memo
berofthe armed forcesol a l;O\'ernmenl of any COWlII)"0Iber 1JIaJ> AIlS
tMllia thot pay and alJowanct! paid by' I.Il:II go\·emment al"l' exempt
from oncorne tu III AU5Iraha If earoed III Austr.iI1Ia by )'ou as a memo
ber 01 tho5t forces. ~1Ided thaI UIf p;l). and auov.__ ..1'I"I' DOl
paid 41rft1.ly to yow by the Common"'eana

• )'011 lI'ft or!lpent at least tID days .,Ihm the area compn5Ul&
lone Aand Zone B dlllllll: the penod I Juty 1983 and • June lts4
and)'O\l ."I'n! noIl'1llJtIed to a lODe rebate III yourassI'S'iInI'nl for
the _ )'eill" ended. J_ 1983, or

e after I January I.t )'1111 "'el"l' COIlU1luousl)· resident wlUw1_
areas for a pmod of at least I year and 183 day'S Uldudtng pan of
UIf tll8S/84 )eill". and

• you "-ere DOl errtJUed 10 a _ rebale III Ihe I1lCOme y"l'ill" III
..bId\ tbts pennd started. and

• dllnOllllll3/84 and the fll"5llllCOllll' year of yOW" rf5lldflltJ III a
:lI1CIf al"l'a you!lpfll\ a IotaI of al least 183 d.ays III a :lI1CIf area
(Tbd 1$ sub)ed to the OI_u forces Rebate menlJOllfd III..........)

J l_ Rellale.. If }'1111 1la,"I' hed III Zone A or B I... :II least 51~

maa1hs of the tt8S1&4 linlIl1cIal )eill" )'ou quahf} for a Zone A or B
rtbIlf of

l_ A all + 51% of rtbIre for dfpendant5 and~ or--Zone B .. + ~Gf rebate ror depeDcIanu and boIisKHper or--4 $tIfdaJ Z- .....e..lf )'OIIIla,"I' b.-ed for at least SIllmonlhs III a
5pfCIaI:lI1CIf area (that 15 at a placle III a zone III fIC650f Z50 ktJornetres
by UIf shortd pnet><:al surface l'OIIIe' from the nearesl: populaOOl1
centre of Z5Ollor more people) you are enutJed to a~ lOlIf l"I'bale

" Special Zone A 1750 "'" :iO% of rebate tor dependanu and
bootekeeper or !Ole parenL

Special lOM B $150 ... t09(, of rebale for dellfndants and
Ilousekeeper or !Ole parenL

TAX GUIDE

TAX GUIDE

time in the babySilting next
door because new U1ys were
recently ptirchased.

All members are urged to
attend the AGM to cast their
vote and seleCl rhe new
commiHee for the coming
y<~.

New members ore a1woys
-welcotne -'0 try and make It 0
da~.

This wiU cOO be 0 JareweU
rneeung for w popular and
hard·working preSident Jo
ThomSOIl who IS ,horfly- ...~

routine practice fir_
ing out to sea.

After the work
was over, they were
all treated to a bar
becue lunch.

"Everyane was
well rugged up as the
day was bitterly
cold," reparts our
correspondent.

brains
needed

Darector of Na\'al EducalJOn
no later than July 2, 19&1.

Although no indicali\'e top
ics are set applicants must
choose lopiCS which are ap
plicable to the Defence of
Australia and must Justify
therr ChoICeS In delan.

are asked to bring along a
plole of "goodies".

You will need w confirm
your attendance by phoning
Eve Grgichon 344 23090r Lee
Jones on 4483393.

The meeting wiU be held in
the Sobroon Cwb (above the
JRs Canteen) at lO.:M1 am.

IJ you require the services
of the creche please notify
Lorrwne K,wgeron 337 2744.

BabysiWng will cost tl
eoehfor thefirs! 1WOc/I1'ldren
or S2 for nco or more,

The creche lriU be located
m the gym and parking wiU be
orr tM parode grtJIDId.
WESTERN DlSTR1Cl'S
,vSW

The AGM ICIU be the FleXf

event OI'lthe calettdar 0I'l June
7 In the IrteelllJ9 rooms at
HMASNIRfMBA al945arn..

Children mould hal.Y a good

Members of the
Royal Australian
Navy's West Head
gunnery range at
Flinders have held a
family day so mum
and the kids can see
dad at work.

The day was held
to with a

Defence
Applications are called

for Defence Fellowships
tenable dUring 1985.

Appbcalions are 10 be in tlle
fonnal deLaUed In Annex A of
DI(G) PJo:RS 02·1 DI(N)
PERS 20-3 and are to be for
"'arded through normal ser·
vice channels to reach
Department of Defence
(Navy Office) AttentIOn:

(PlWsejonDord.:u....fur tJrLscoflnnn 10 Mrs 0Jr0lVk~, l()RtlseStreet, NorthJlI,tdt, NSW, %111)

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

L _
l"kt.rwIM t. C,orES''-£LL "Jtrftf PM'J- (/I.r): L5Q_VC Dne G~J"eft(.,Uls- J"'j; L"5,or Mite
a--r; MnDH HiIIf; .-osyl'fter.........1r(.it.u.,-OWrrR~~j;MrsG~e.vMWI;POFC~er

Sel4r"kfr: POSTD Terry lfeJJNIIIs: iMtIl'OQJlG PM ItIMWI.

HMAS CRESWELL has added signif
icantfy to its married quarters "patch"
with Navy taking possession of 10
newly-completed homes in Chambers
Street.

Within a ..-.'10, all qvorten w_. OUUplN _ a
fe... by n.... arrivals, bu' mos, by soYon ...........
cwrfvN up to faur moo.ths pr.viously Oftd hod
...... Ilvlng or. _rring for th. ne'" haus'" to
b+c_ oila .

To Icom• .....,., to .....r ne'" t\om<ts, .......
, ...... r.sl6ents of .... sfteet decided _ a "Ift_
party", compl.t. wi'" lomb-on·th.-spi' ond
plenty of liquid cf._.

A....aueh .... doy ptOVN t oncl ven"'.
hod to .... fronst.n-ed insld., arrlvols
...........II-fN and ch..rN loy Ir kom•.

FREMANTLE DIVISION
A Combined Services'

Coffee Morning ~;ll be held
on June 6.

This has berome the annual
event Jar furthering
fnendships with Army and
Air Force countefllOrts.

The charge WIll be SI 0JId
this Includes a door prIze
bckeL
Som~ local rraders u:iU be

exhibiting potlery and
handicrafts and there will
also be a display ojhandtwork
oj all kind.! d()ne by Nal.'!l
~~.

On llus occtlSioft members

AUSSIES
AT WAR
The hiStoT)' or Australia

In the 21th centuT)' is domi
nated b)' war.

As Australia celebrated Its
federation In 1901. AUSlralian
troops were flghtlng the
Boers in South Afnca and
through all the campaigns
SUlce. photographers ha\e ac·
compamed the troops re
cording the history. the
heroISm. death. excitement.
bon'dom. matestup and sac·
nflce of war,

Australians at War,
photographs (rom the col·
Iectlon or the Australian War
Memonal selected by' Peter
Sianley and MIchael McKer·
nan. was launched by the
MInister for Home Affairs
and ETI\lronment al thoe War
Memorial on May 9

Australians at War Show,
what 1\ was like for ordmary
Australians ph<ltographs
taken (rom more than 500.000
prints in the collection or tile
Australian War Memonal.

These photographs are
complimented by pUMges
taken from letters. dairies or
other personal papers held in
the Memorial's collection.

The wordS of the partld·
panL<; - a soldier wounded on
Gallipoli. the surVl\'or of the
torpedoed hospital ShIp, a
nurse caplured by the
Japanese - remmd us that
the Jlt'Qple in the photographs
were alive and not just
Images on glass or film

Auslraltans at War. co\"ers
all Ihe wars In which Aus
tralians have fougM In the
past century' - the colonial
adventures in Afnca and
China. the gnm struggles of
the two world wars, and the
bitter wars In Korea and Viet·
nam whIch aUected Aus·
tralian SOCIety so deeply.

• •
food ..... a "'elcome respite from
camp cui5ilIe.

It also prominently displayed
the bollled bud 01 a locally
aught Wpall, ..-hid! bad II.! JaW!!
1M opped open for effect.

Rumour had it I.Il:It !lIII!re "'1'1"1'
many 1tlOI"I' to be seen and a big
ger one "'loS lurltiDg near Ule
police a.txI1,

Sub5equently. much more care
"as taken "'ben .'al.ktng bolb
around the lO\O"lI and the camp
."

As mentlooed prI'\~. the
ko.Isdonl takI! readiJ)· to mane·
ers but ar.- geuetOllS and frietldIy
~ \he ice hal; beftl IlroktII.

Bllt III lIl1 ar.-a wben they 1Ia,'e
to be tqIlIyR1f-n1wlt to !UI"VT\"I',
won15 area' ..-a5lfd and peopIif
have a lot of convIction in
everytlllng they say

'n1ert'fDn' a year or so 110, a
young officer expel "'llCed tosunl
app:ehltD!lOll"'hl'n hl' cornmttled
the indtseretlon of Uprl'$$i.ag
d1sbetief al a local opinion by
U5ing a well-lulown Australian........

An inslanl ocean of Silence
wasIIfd over the crowded room
until the Warnnl Officer, woo
nught be a btl a..1tward around
the C2mplire, dlspLayed a rare
tolIdl of diplomacy to extricale
the seat of the problem fl'Om the
crack1mg atmOlSpbere.

IMPRESSIONS
So wllal are the lasWIg impres

!lOII!1 01 a trip which. after all, was
designed not as a tourist bloge but
as a duty lour to visil couto
watchfnl~

1I0pefuUy the foregoing com·
ments provide some idea bul on
thewOOIe, the pieturesiJlal spring
to mind relale firsl of all to lhe
people or the cape who are so ret·
icent. even susplciOll$ at fll'Sl- bIlt
who become wann and hospitable
once they have assessed you as
bellll{ oka.v.

Then Olll' relh'es the .'lCelll't)'
whIch can vary belween soft.
tnl.nqull beauty and il harsh. dU$l.y
and wtyiekling landscape.

1'IIf llIIUI1IIlIJllI bm:t We is var
Ied beyond the normal exper·
iences of IIisitors and it can be
unnerving to look over one's
shoWdoer lIlto the unbI1llk1ng gne
of a hulking Wedgetall Eagle
calmly roosung on an over·
IlaDgmg and ,.try approttimale,

""....Or el5e benlme suddenlya....rt'
of luge crocodile traeIrs OIl \he
m"l'l1lank sand wtderlool.

One fuW. nagging unpre;s!oIOD

rt'tales to the persisleDIllDWld of
aucnft .'hid! inlnldes into the
tnnqullhty of net)' 5CI'lIe, no
mailer how I"I'moie. remiadulg
one lhat "'hde It may IIOl be p0s
sible 10 tnI.,-et freoely by laDd. the
aeroplane has rt'any opened up
the area.
'"" is a mixed bIessul;g as it 15

ml.lI the wtLawfui as "'eIl as the
If1DIXI'nl and places e'"fl1 more
Imp:lIUJ>CI' on the Ill'l'd for ob!ief".
,-ant.,~ CCII1SeIOUS people 
!UdI as ''OIwt!eer eoastwatdlenl.

COASTWATCHERS
IN THE CAPE.

Conrmued from pt:Jge"
pI.l)~ • nol.iCt on IbI' stalloa per
Imf'ltr "hidl staled that ''Tour
ISl$ are 'II'ek:om! to pllK'ftd up 10
IllCI )'Irds into this propert} to
nt' ... tile gr••-"s of previous
~SS!l"5"

DlStln~l) Ilnhielldly. bUt as
!Tltflboned bPfcn. 10IlI'lSlS tftId to
~ tllrtr Illhlblt_ OUIIll 1M ..-,1.

dtmes."lud1tt tntepiopt,beS
or !ihoot lO'\ldly It any\hllll tllat
~~

BULLDUSr
AS m\ldl of tbt n.tOt.rom IX'OP"

erws roam tIroughoullht SttlIb.
IIlId1sttunJnate 5ilootUII dofS _

mH't ...,tbapprc"..aJ b)' lhe laals.
nw~~ of 1M \llY.

tr''''r5td "l'Il1el) dlvtrslng
COWIlrysadP, from 1M and All·
bush flats 01 tbat10Ut ~y ..1Iictl
tlll"ll ,nlO a mon..<ili III Ulf raUl)
.....;l§OlI, to Ulf htlls of 1M Gmt
O,n(1oo and tht stnlb andf~ of
lilt pasturr- toUn!!')'

In~ progress 'll'USimpie'
PftOUgII. lilakf'll amuUr by UlI!
four·"htel dl'l\'t \l'1Iide aad only
Gnu. aflu local rltn. dId we
slrak" a locality "'hll'll had
become unpassablt ovtmigbl.

TIus is 10 be I'xpKted and If
COIIternpb.tu18 • tour 01 the Clpl'.
one nuds 10 pick lilt' selson
C2«'fuUy bUl wl.1l also need to tn·
NY I!:ood luck to cope witb l.lle
t'XJgtllelell 01 Cape tr1lvt'Ilin&. par.
l.K:ularly 1.ht pi K'OC1oOIIS nat~ 01
the weatlltr

In the dry Soeuon. progns,t is
~irl) Slra1lllltforward and bull
..l..'<t IS the maul men.ace.

In the \I'et season. one shollkln',
anticipate gelling beyond Laura
Willi any confidence,

Law enforcemenl is a major
problem and Ihe difficIIltles in
prevenling smllggling and other
Wegal actlVltJe, hal'e been ...·en
publiClSe(\

11 L~ nol surprising. Iht~fore.

iJlal a cavaUer altilude lowards
Ihe la ...· surfaces from lime 10
,~

Macabre ll!ides such as a pro.
posal ~nung a small voup
proceSSIng mild cl1lbs to "Iake
their catch and throw them to the
crocs" had a nn& of rel\!5m,

8UI anyone who make, his
IIVl11& III Int lrea is USIII.IIy prelly
C2pable of tell protection and the
IIIlended ''JClml iJl thi5 case had a
double barrelled pell('l'rnaUr aD

Ihe fronl seal of his Iruck 10
dl!;courage such ide&$.

SNAKES
Thr 10""lI of Coen (popu.laUOn

'4) I.i tnt IlutI of the Cape
'<UII~ In a valley 00 Ihe

.."l'5tem slopes of 1he Creal 011'Xf·
utg Range It 15 the bost to all torts
of uc'temtnl. mostly cenlred
CIa tllP bus:- ~b-.r pub

On the dtbIl SIde. the snake We
.IS fairly acIJ'·e and the laipan is 110.......

II also has a 0llC'I' yearty race
..-ung "Ncb attrae\S 5Il:ln$ of
rt',"I'!lef'S fl'Om aD tuoas 1.0 II.!
canuval·bke aUilospben

'TIle Joeal cafe IS CWIl1 and lis

I recently visited 0 disusedgoldmine, oM
while tis.,.., I w.1I and truly cought tlsot age
old diseos. known os "gold fev.r",

tt was tremendOusly exc:afing as would·be millionaires
we smashed pieCI!J ()J quartz together orpanned in 0 nearby
creek in Jearch far that Jaint glimmer oj gold.

Later on dunng the aJternoon when it became obvious
thar we would not be millionaires that day, we returned wa
grassy slope, it was possible wsee in the distance the mony
grOVl!stones oj the early pro.speclOt'S with their quaint epi.
taphs that boTe reference whow they stJught their jortune
0JId .n many cases how it was taken away from them.

SI Pnul.sajd ttl his I/OIUI9 friend T1mothl/ "thallhe Ioveofmoflell is
1M root oj 011 eviLr" TIle fnjiJr 0/ tJtu 'U1temmt is refluted in our
u;orld lhat ho.I countle" Illousond.J 0/ salesmen selling jlinJl:,
mwtJ/UdesoJworktT, produang claIM' that: wiU lastJora minimllltl
period, CllN thaI _ 0111 after lwO l/ean, Ilousu thal tDo:JrP ofter 0

/ew chollges oj uasons, electrical gtmmicks lItal promISe the
lrcwsewI/e more /tuI.lre n~ but don't, gadgets that prl1II1iw health
rnrMul e%t7"C1U, am~ts thot don't lIlloIJlIs~,rosmetics
tllal dOIl't beol'lI!lI, drl'g, Illot don'l ohcol/s cllre and
.w>IIleDme, naslovt. educanon thai doesn't a!rDalts ~It.

AU oj 1C1IIc1l Ls tilt IlopeluJ and u.se~" ClDTency lCIiJr wlllcil a
~~ trorld lrV$ 10 00rg0m Jor 0 paatwn oj advanlage.

A scllolar ont:t tcrOlI' thar grted u thal "dLspoallion irlIicllun"<!l"
rea:flt 10 somjice _', ne>ghbour 10 rmudf m aU Ihing" !he -.nan
Idto fhlnb: lJIat bu dwraare !he Il1(lSI rmpotUtntl1ling IIIIht world,
Idto oWes olfloers lU Ihmfs 10 bot ezpbUld, lello has no God etterH
hl.....wtJ and bu daoru··.

WbeIl JI'$J4 C1ln.$1 /OfIItd IIIel1 and~ liI'lDOUStr I<5ZI1lI' aU Ihnr
"""lI'U ..~ Utt n1mIob oj bJe, Ilt lI!loo!P JOUghl to
r~ Ihtlr bl.'t.lII"OI'I>d a _ mlva'k obj«l 0/endeavour,
_1Md lip Il1I1u OIVO> IroI'ds "S«fr finl Utt KIlIpdmft 0/ God".

Bncart oj fill! ""0/grftd, f<w ure~God and Hi:a riclIa III
teanI rJ,au 111 0lIl'" "/e.. ftlICHA£L HOLZ
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Jap3nr~ midget submarinr allark on SJdne)' I/arbour.
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',,- % "/,,,----------------------CLU8KNIT PlY. LTD_ I
P.O. Box 115, St. Kilda, Vic. 3182. I 
30 Inkerman St., St. Kilda 3182. I
Tel.: (03) 5348095

Send cheque for $........or debit I
my Bankcard Account No. [L[IJ DITJODOITIIIJ I
Name , , , Signature I
Address Pastcode.................... I

Size: I
Tradeenquirles I
foranyctub Chest(in inches):
logo welcome. Shirt $1850 I

RAN. Puilover S285O I
-------------------------~NAVY NEWS, June 1, 1984 (123) 11

On~ of Ihe ill-fated Japanese midgel SUbmarines.

Embroidered knitwear
with RAN. logo. Pure
wool V-neck
and cotton
polyester shirt,
both machine
washable. Navy
blue. Great
value!

EnqUiries tor

-"--,on kmlS"""'"'".

-

was Illummated by search·
lights and came under fire
from both slups and shore.

II was next SIghted off the
eastern shore of Garden
Island and later m the vicinity
of Fort Delllson where it was
almost run down by the
harbour launch NESTOR.
Fifteen minutes later the
conning tower of Midget 1-24
was sighted by passengers on
a ferry between Garden
Island and Bradleys Head.

KUTTABUL SUNK
At 2330 the midget

submarine was rired on by
IIMAS GEELONG orr Brad
leys lIead. Mmutes later two
torpedoes were fired at USS
ClllCAGO. The torpedoes are
belie\'ed to have passed under
the cruiser. One exploded
harmlessly on the eastern
shore of Garden Island and
the other exploded on the
harbour bed sinking the ac
commodation ship IlMAS
KUTTABUL and damaging
the Dutch submarine K9.
Twenty·one sailors were
killed and ten wounded.

THE FINAL ACT
The later movements 01

Midget 1-24 are not known.
TIle submarine mdicator loop
reCQrded a vessel passing out
of the harbour at G158. The
remains of this midget
submarine ha\·e never been
recovered and it is believed It
sank in deep water off the
CQasl.

Midget 1-22, Lieutenant
Matsuo, is believed to have
entered the harbour at 225olJ.
Iler entry was not recorded
by the submanne mdicator
loop but soon after 2250 IIMA5
VANDRA sighted a CQnning
tower near the harbour ent·
rance but lost contact. Fif·
teen minutes later VANDRA
sighted MIdget 1-22 again in
the vicinity of 1I0rnby Ught
and dropped six depth
charges.

Lieutenant Matsuo appears
to have lam quiet on the
harbour bed for some hours
arter th,s attack. At 0300 the
ml(tget was again sighted by
USS CllICAGO as she was
leaving harbour. The harbour
defence craft were alerted
and at 0500 tlMAS GOO·
NAMBKI'; made a contact in
Taylor Bay. The patrol boats
YARROMA, SEA MIST and
Sn:ADY HOUR attacked the
CQntact with depth charges.
The wreck of MIdget 1-22
was found by divers later that
day.

Both ~lJdgets 1-22 and 1-27
-., were recovered. A post mor-

I
tern examination revealed
that LIeutenant Matsuo and

I Petty OffIcer Tsuzuku had
CQmmllled suicide.

Ir-----,
I BURGLAR ALARMS
I desitned and installed lor

I homes, offices m1lactJries.
A1w PfHI"'IU: .lJJRIIlS.. RElITAI.

I UIl'lTh'~lJIIle.
Con1letlfil'e prICeS. ExcellentI references ilI1dwananty. Finance

available. 14 years In busmess.

CHECK-MAn SECURITY
(02) 7896511

Gm. S2 ~nd O"~' ~r~
ru d~duetil>k!

Chuma struggled desperately
to (ree the midget but at 2235
when the patrol boat LOLITA
closed to Investigate he fired
the demolillon charges and
Midget 1-27 sank to the
harbour bed.

Midget 1-24. Sub Lieu
tenant Ban. crossed the
submarine mdicator loop at
2t48. Ban succeeded in
passing through the gate of
the boom and was sighted
close to USS CIIICAGO at
2250. TIle midget submarine

A NIGHT OF
WAR 42
YEARSAGOI

WORLD VISION
GPO BOX 9944

IN YOUR CAPITAL CrIY

IfIOUdon't
help•••

who will?

so someone

PO>lCod~

Age hfunder t8)

Captam Sasaki brought Ihe
mIdget carrying submannes
1-22. 1-24 and 1-27 inlo the
launchmg position seven
mIles off Sydney Heads at
sunset on May 31. 1-21 ap
proached to within fIve miles
off the harbour entrance.

Midget 1-27, Lieutenant
Chuma, was the first to enter
the harbour. It crossed the
submarine indicator loop at
2001. Two and a half hours
later it was sighted enmeshed
in the anti-submarine net by a
watchman. Itwas reported as
a mine and no offensive
action was taken. Lieutenant

Soon after 1700 the sub·

mannes surfaced and the
midgets were launched.

-- "'....~. _. ..
• -- £.

J4l.
KUITABUL - fhe day after the atfack.

This starving African child pleads for
~ your help. Every year hunger cripples

the minds and bodies of 10 million
more children.

Be a part of the solullon. Become a
participant in this year's World Vision
40 Hour Famine.

As a participant you agree to miss
four main meals and fast for 40
hours. During your last you may eat

J a lillie honey or barley sugar and
"?,,, drink tea, coffee, milk or fruit juice.

Get a friend to fast with you. Ask other friends to sponsor you.
The money you raise will help sufferinq children and their families.

This year's 40 Hour Famine is from 8 pm Fridav June 15
to noon Sunday June 17. Make a decision to be in it.

Phone now or fill In the coupon today. We will send you
your Famine kit by return mail.

M,/M,./M.../M.

Addre...

8PM FRIDAY

JUNE 15 TO
NOON SUNDAY

JUNE 17

Plans for attack 011 stupplng In S~'dney Harbour were
fmalised bylhe Japanese IIlgh Command mearly Apnll942

The Attack Group. five
submannes 1-21, 1-22, 1-24,
1-27 and 1-28, was com
manded by Captain lIankyu
SasakI. 1~21. the command
submanne, eqUIpped with a
reconnaisance aircraft and
1-22.1-24,I-27.1-28C3rrie<l
midget submarines secured
to thelT deeks.

The group sailed from
Japan for Truk on May II. 1
28 was sighted on the surface
b)' a US sUbmarine on the
moming of May 17 and was
subsequently hit by two lor·
pedoes and sank with all
hands and her midget
submarme. The crews of the
midget submarines were
embarked in 1-22, 1-24 and
1-27 on May 20 and the group
sailed for S)'dney.

,

OUR
M~~~l

\\ER\lMiE

~ Phone the Famine Hotline:
U Aust'II11Il_wlde 008 331 337 local call cost

Excep, Melbou~ metropolitan callers phone 690 2166
~--------------I Yes, I will help: Plea......nd m~ ,he 17ft kit.

o Participant: Pos, me a partklpanfs kllI 0 Group Organizer: I'll organi:ethe

I 40 Hour Famine at my school 0' g,oup (Fillrn below)
I es"mate Will participate

I 0 I canno, fasl but III give $
I else won·t sta,ve

I
I
I ""~.

Name of School or Group

L. ~t~1---------------------Wo<ld v"""" ... Ch"""," Hu"""o o.g.n..._ ,."o<"~ cu, "' • hun"'ll""""'l
Rogoo,...d Ofl~. W",1d V""'" 01 ",~....1.. Iln<~ d" V"""',,), 161 S<u~ St.... Sou,h "'.bou,.... V~. 3205
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."... ...-. ... m ...niv....1
c__..t.

"Th. logic of ••,...ic.,
tftat is, .... commltm_t t.
om..,., is "'ndomental in
tfte Chrinlon view of lifo.

"To go "ack to thl.
.....c........... to dluo".r
m. prafoud l..nif'Koflon
far your .itvGtion, which
ind...,••••odin.....oc
rific••••pirit of .alidol tty
bayond .".n l.gltlmat.
pet.onol and fomU, I..._h.

"Christiar>lo or. m..s the
fin, t. work to o"ercom.
.... temptation to "io&e<>.c•
ond to fac. the toll of
concr.t. commltm.nt to
def..... tt.a righb of peace..... "".."

This cOuld be lhe~ co..pon ~ou'tl
ever xe.. Fill il in.
YOOI've just 1Ilo1<cn Ih(, ti~ $lql 10 lhe
~ tn_vi", on your mon<ey you
can make.
And in the2 daYJo orhidl inrtauon you
wanl all 1ht' In ~lief)OU can JC1-

~ will11t'ver he a bttlt. lOme IlLan
now 10 l'onlatl AUSIUl,lln FisC'd
Trusts..
Why Pity~ than you haVt 10, wht'n
you can havl' t...·rdieron your savIIllS
plus capiuJ pin.!
As Australla's lafJtSt. oIdt'sl and mOSI
c.pc.ienl'ed Unil Trust Compa"y
A..F.T. have many ways or ma~,..
you. mont')' stro"-. Act _. Tdc·
phonIC' 481111 or ru$h thiS «lUpotl 10do,.

RAN chaplain
meets POlle!

"'n thl•••n••, tho••
'who _. pl.dg.d to ....
.-ic. of ....Ir coo; "'" OS
m.mb••• of the .,m.d
fore..', .... S<Kand Vati_
can Co..ncil h •• olt_dy
ob••r".d, co.. b. can·
.Iderad 'OSIO"b of _ ..rity
and fh."om on behaH of
their p.op'.'.

"As Jong a .....y fulfil
thi. rol. pr.p.rly, th.y
..........ing 0 genuina can·
trlbutlon to the ••t.b.
Ikhm.", of poecoc••

"The Iity of y_
........Ion _mb.n
of .... military, " Ii....ad to
fbi. Id.ol of ••rric. to
p.oc. I.. the I..di"iduol
ncrtioo.... CO".IIUnitioK .....

J
l"ri«ipM n"'ale '''''oe~»fI lite r."e;' R-.

(

Principal Chaplain
Ian Dempsey re
centty accampanied
the Catholic military
vicar, 8iship Mar·
gan. an a military
pilgrimage ta Rome
and the Holy Land.

I.. 11_ he a"." ..... a
....ea.......y_ti..,of mill.
tory Vhor. from 24
countriaf..

Th. phot.groph WO'

~... du k_tlng
wharo Papa acIdr...ad
thcK. aitancling.

Th. military pilgrimage
ottrod.d thau.and••f
..,...Ic. p.apl. from .11
parts of .... w_ld.

Same100.000__.....
the .p.clal Man In St
P.ter'. Squ"". an SundaY.
April ••

The !'ope fpOk. to ....
military .-..-1 cIurin9
.... Mas•.

I.. hi Papa
oold:

"To p ••".nt war I.
D1,aocty to p.rtonn a w .....
'- poecoc••

If your money
needs tax relief

post this
coupon today

The e)(er~ise proved qUite
demandmg.

TIll! deployment north was
a .....elcome change of pace for
STUART which hasbeen kept
qlllte busy during Ute period
or almost one year since
rerommlSSloning.

------------------~I To: A.F.T. Limited (Inc in A.C.T.) I
I G.P.O. Box 834, I
I Canberra, 2601

Please send me obligation.free, more infonnation about the I
I many investment opportunities with A.F.T. I
I Name.......................................................................................•
I Address , , I .. LooIc:~)'OIl["doIIarhasfaUen.
• I ==• . -POSlcode..................................................................................• ~--ii!i-

I Telephone................................................................................ • ::::

I I "'---!!!!==j-,.

: AUSTRAlIAII :: i _
: flIED ~ : "'----!!!!!!!iH!!gi-ii~..;;-,
II TRUSTS~ II • '" '=' '" "=~ ----"'..,-----
• I
I I

: MakingUCJltt!fJUattet~ :
: ~, I
I ~J :
L ••••••••••••••

x -r

~ '--- -• -,

-BobNlCbol!s.

POPT (;r.:teme ult'rann Ie<l,ns IIlrll'k or II.... from lire MII)-or IJf
AlballY. liltS. Ju~U"-, asshe xisas helmsmlln durillg lhe ,<;/rip's

Ikpanllre ftom the pll«.,;e ""lIretSlJf AIb.:illJ·.

ticipate in a "low key" exer
cise held onboard soon
wondered about the wi.'ldom
of their dectsion.

'fhey were prompUy strip
ped. nandcufred, blllldfolded
and generally abused, all
before the exerCISe had e,'en
commenced Well. almost

The exel'CLSe dxI pro"e 10 be
a success and further en·
hanced the steadily de\'el
oping SASfSTUART reo
IaUonsl:up.

The t"'oand a half .....eek pe
riod alongside culmmated tn
the majonty of the ships com
pliny spendtng a ...ery en·
jOyabie and rt'laxing !'.:.aster
at borne, pnor to sailing on 1-4
Apnl, bound ror Danr.·ln and
involvement In ":xerdse
PItch abort '84.

the add-on$ - mollitor, print«"
cabloes, dt'. WbIltlS the pnt'e 01
1M basic lIOftwan you lIlIlId to
lUI your l'fqWl'ements"

• Is the system tl'an$pOl'tIl"~

Vou move (01' may do_ day')
- will your system need the
spel'illlisl .serviCe! of Gran
Brosor can)'Oll put It in the boot
01 the car 01' III an odd t'Ol'llft"

OIIboani. 1I0w deIKatf II 1M
hardware, can it be droppfd~

.ltow inte~edi!JyourdeaJer'

Is he a salftmall or t'Ofllplltfr
expert. What trainlllg dofs he
Offft"!

'" 1I0w about .serv>clng. warnnty.
rellablllty!
Australill.wlde sfrvlt'ing,
IndWitl')'·standllni t'l)mpor1fnts?
Has lhe system been around
long enollgh to hue the bugs
removfd!

• Users group!
Whllt sl!e. how at'live. sup·
portIVe!

sec ColTlplltulg are l'lIIIIIIIl& a
genes of "ads" in "NIIVY News"
011 the 0sIl0r'M I-:J<ecuti..-e.

I IISf an Osbornf, which I
bought from them some months
llgo, b!'fore I retirfd.

II YOll'd like a non-t.,ctlllit'al, a
lJUJe.wllY up the teaming curve,
appraisal 01 bow my 0stI0rnf: lilS
the bo.U lor a wor1ung man's sys·
tem, II' I make lrIOIlfy IISIII& n'line.
...hy 110I gl\"e me a caD 011 (112)
81.7311

In~.dutally. I don't SfU
t'OmpulHS. so~·s IIlllIwlc in It
rOl' me'

It was enC'OUJ"aglllg to see
the enlhusiasm and goodwill
dtspla}'ed by both the local
and STUART teams. All the
matches assISt in the prepa.
ratlon of the ship's teams to
compete agaiJ1Sl. Ol.he'r !'led
urots later on in the year.

The local visits also enabled
various na,'al reserve cadet
Untts to experience ilfe at sea
lor a boef. but worthwhIle
period.

These units incllKled memo
bers from T. S. PILBARA
(embarked between Fre·
mantle and Port lIedland)
and T. S. VOYAGF.R (Albany
to Esperance).

All were eager to spend
time at the helm or stand a
lookout trick, not to mention a
variety of other activities
which they found themselves
'volunteered'_

(Some of U10se kids really
know how to nanlile a paint·
brush)!

After just o\'er a month
away the ffilp returned home
to llMAS STlRUNG, located
on Garden Island. where the
shIp's company eojo)'ed a
weU-earned rest (that IS, if
you claSSIfy an Assisted. Mam·
tenance Period and prepanng
lor a t ....·o-monlh South·East
Asian deployment as "a..,...

Alongside, the ship con·
tlnued to perform a more
than useful funclJon, gI\'ing
aSSlslance to the SpeoaI AIr
ServIces Regllnent based at
Campbell Barracks, Swan·

""'~.
Member's 01 the slup's com

polny ....·00 "olun1eered to par.

A good r\Ile 15 to dec* 00 the
appbcllllOll.ll. then srl«t the
lIOftware to litaDd the minimwn
amount 01 hardware to nm II 
"'~1Jl a bit. of extra capaOly lor,....

'" What 15 the au'IIP prlt"e?
IIlIve you bee:n QUIMd a sales
lIlJI·inchxled price! What about

We specIalise in:

• Printers
• Hard DIsks
• Spoolers
• Lotus 123 &

all financial software

S.C.C. Computing
1ST FLOOR, 93 YORI( ST, SYDNEY. TEL: 2903344

VERY ~PECIAL PRICES

8e<ause we want to help our friends in the Navy.
till June 30th we'll give you a 10% diKount if you

quote this odvemHment.

At sec Ccmpullng you'll get truly profesSIonal ad...,ceon
word processIng, spread sheets. data ba~ apphcallons
and other busmess solutions. ProfesSIonal advIce from
people who know busmess and know computers,

'TARTAN TERROR' ON
SE·ASIAN DEPLOYMENT

The destroyer escort HMAS
STUART, on 0 two-month South
East Asian deployment, arrives in
Diakarta early next week.

Since exercising in "Pitch Black 84" out or
Darwin. STUART has visited Singapore and
Brunei.

She had spenta busy year in AusLralian waters
before deploying.

Our correspondent SBLT C.T. Eastman looks
at the weeks preceding her deployment (trip
highlights will follow later):

Thinking about buying
a computer?

Since amving In the West.
"DI'; 48" - affectionately
known as tM "Tartan Ter·
ror" - has maintamed the
efficient standards she set
dlmng lasl l'ear's wOrk-up
and final baltle problem.

After an initial SIX week
setting_in penod at IlMAS
STIRl.ING the stup has been
C'OR.Stanlly "on the go" and
has undertaken an extremely
sU«eSSful series of Western
Australian port visils.

ThIS trip gave hundreds of
Weslern Australians the
opportunity to "see the ship
and meet the men" to coin
a phrase with many new
friendshIps established and
old ones renewed.

The trip commenced in
early March and involved
visits to the ports or ,",reo
mantle, Port Iledland, Ger·
aldton, Bunbury. Albany and
"':sperance.

Despite the lact that some
70% or the crew are Western
Australian. many had never
previously travelled as rar
IlOl1Jl as Port Iledland, noted
rOf" its bulk Iron ort' deposits.
or to the southern tOllmslups
01 Albany and Esperance 
both renowned ror their suc
cessful !iShtng mdusl.nes.

The opporl.umty 10 compele
agall1.st local sportulg teams
was a real highlJght of the
'np

The re.suhs "'ere not qUIte
as favourable' as one ....,ouk!
like, partIcularly when
beaten by the Sunbury Vet
eran Basketballers' or the
Port lledland women's
softball team.

Despite the spiel of
the persuasive sales
man, or what the
computer sec:tlon of the
paper has to say, before
you finally make up
your mind, consider the
following:
• WhU do you want your

computft" syslem to do lor )'O\I.?
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led lhe ·(;n....os· 5 malcht.....
10 :to bUl .... eakl·ol'd to bl'
lx'lIlen $/l!

The s .... lll·h In l'OUrSe"
"Ulll'd ooe Kt'TT\ltlil.
plll~er

Ill' had 47 pOlnL~ - \11th 11
lhrl't' under pllr 67

The nllme has h......n .... llh
h('lt! 10 prot"d I Ill' InnOl'1,'nl

'BATTLE OF THE
BIRDIES'

TIll' battle of lhe bmUe<
Jor the 'FRANK SPOM;'
lrophy betlCeen AI.8AT
ROSS Technical and S.HIR
.~alC Ii 1.8A TROSS deJedl
SAMR 155 to 139

JIm 11"f"lund far TROS.S
refurned ·14 pOInI.' and
Bruce Clark u:as fM beSt
for SAMR lC'Ith 39

BIRDIES' WIN HAD
RIVAL IN STITCHES

SOCCER NEWS •••
Nlfll r ..... ''''~ft

Illy first report DayflOO,ARMYvNAVY.
;nvol,·es the Victorian In- the kilter with a Jf!W po.'Ii.
ter·Service just held at lional changes.
IIMASCEREBUS,where or "J~,ck:' .Mitchell Clnd
RAAF ran out el'entual l!oc LIVlngsfon. organ·

.' tung play from flu' back.
winners. • /tad NAVY settling dau.'n

Day one, NAVY v RAM, and playing open soccer.
was a !ltory of the jrrst SIde
to sefde dw'rI. But il took Uti the Iasl

In this case It was RAAF. minute oJpIay Jar NAVY 10
with /he same Ade they've ftnd tIM! bod: of /he nef to
had Jor /he past Jew years. fL'UI 1.0.

TIro weU /ateR grots m The final day SOlD RAM"
the first half saw RAAF tMJMt ARMY HJ In a /lord.
~ Z.o at 11M! bretlt. /fJCIg1t1 m.ull'/t and bt'roIn..

senne reassurmg words at ~ cllamJ*lll!l for IlIlU.
the break by coach Alan Innutfortmgltt'sC'Ol8ml'/
IIlltchDu M!f'frlf:d 10 hatOf' a I'U have a rtDI doecn 011 tile
gwJmg ..Jfeet. S¢nI'y rmdweek CI1IIIpetl·

A hard-joug/tf second half lJOn and lhe IIMAS CER
sawRAAFnmoufevenlua/ BERUS Bayside Lf!ag/le
lCl7InerS 3-1. compeLlhon.

ALBATROSS first
win of the season . ..
PLATS / WATER
ItEN's first 1984 loss
... KUTTABUL
storm home to remain
unbeafen leaders.

T1Iey rcere hJghbg/tts
of rowJd three of lhe WltL~

midweek golf c<»rtpetwcn
mNSW.

'11u> 'TROSS t"ICIOryCClme
ClI WATSO,'V's f':rperue CIt
the "'C(I(l5t"

AI.R\TROSS scaled their
\'Iclor)' .... hen a W.\TSO"J
pla~er forgot 10 duck Ill'
had to make a ha,,1y (tXlt 10
lhl> rlt'arb) hosptlal to tl:IH'
four s\ltctM's InSl'rted In a
helld .....oulld.

I dId \111m learns thlllltM'
'TRUSS .... ere gettlllg dl's
perate for a \I In

At Ashlar. NIHIMlli\
easily accounted for
pre\ lousl)" undefl'<Iled
PI.ATS/ ..... ·1l EN $12

The lndl\ldu1l1 scores
were 10.... but the result \las
very pleaSing lor
NIRIMR.\

After a lacllcal s .... ltch In

course. P~:~(;UII\ .... ere
\'cry unlock) to go do",n 10
KUTTAIlUI. al \loore
Parl;;_

AI the 17th. P":'GUI'

LF RULES
RR

glO". -'
\'10 poo -'

"'~
\'10"" ""'"

AMaUN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(14 ........ c__1
(130 pow.'" .....)

CIV1UAH: 5(/:••
..._~ .. Hli
--,. ...,.
"'- 1IaWoJo
_ .."O'C";"'I' : I I

PREFERENCE WIU II( GIVEN to 'first time' u.ers
of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the application
form below fOf' the Centre of your choke.
e-... ,n <be II> acecn, Iabt."~~db cn;Ilocd _ ..._ Tho
e-.._.~ foo 1". tAN e-aIe-md II> ..-- 6lfGll1adoy
'" • ••• b '""'"II ood In .... "" IIdr """"" n.. e- ...
lbcy>I'" .,-Iocd 0'50IP50 b u... clolailr..

FORSTER GARDEIIS (9 Cottages)
w..w,,~.&l.""""r"'••_ ..-.-.._ ......
.....• irlJ. f6 _ br_""r
........ .." ;' ~.cJOWhl--........'"
WoP- PIlI SlIllD
fCISllI r.oaJo6, faSf8 Jj]1l.oG6C»UI
NAVAL: v ••
""""'---,. MIWo,o
""-' ', lilt,
- ..,,~II'II

.~
:1 '~=BrIo 'Ma," """h:lIs.
Bet ",'........... -.S_COCO•••17__
.... 5cI'CIOI HoIdol'>

~'5=Bt:1 'Mar" LOlI"h:lIs.
Bt:t '"'~& '"""'-7_-e<"1 'e
....Sd1oo!I "I,

Bt:1 's=::8<1 'Mar& ___
au '........... __'--',.""MSd1oo!.I>cJIod_ &
8t1 's==- 1.50Bet '1Iobw''' ,,","h:lIs.
8t1 '.......... IlI::a. 1.50v.., ..---'lO~o=n""_r--------------------1 APPLICATION FORM "'"

10 _

.......boal OC<ft:VoO__O__

"'"""..".".".
~

"",.,.
".

,,~..

...._....
e-.;.IIIJS....."""

BURRILL LAKE (26 Coltagesj

........._....

WtoIIr.~._ ..-.. • irlJ.
....""...................._ ·--.. br_""r-................. ,...,__ ~001l.........
I.al.I#Ill£, 1fiW, l5Jt
I........ P'lI~1QI
c.r a--

NAVY Rrrs

SE NEWS

REDUCED TARIff RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PfRSONNEL
From Deambe1 1,1981, rellred Naval per_
~ ...no ovoil themselves of ether !toe
collogt or cornpong focililles gl !toe EAST
COAST CENTRES may be eligible to pay
!toe some rate as S«\IIng penonnel. Wonl
to find OUI mor~ CcJnkJd the o....1IOI'd
Secrelgry Personnel and Admltllllrgllon,
Novgl Heodqugrlers, Sydney, 1021
266 2026.
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Co-victors in the
women's and third in
the men'sMtries ...

Such "-as N,\VV'" lot :al the
It84 \'I.,lorlan Inter-~n.'l""

hockey series al IIM,\.~

n:RIU:RUS.
In 1.IIe "',..netfs, NAVY ~

RAM'm-- t-all on the rtrst cia)'

aftC! ARMY aftC! N,\VY <kPM t
aU on lIIe 5It<C'Ond clay

As holders, RAA~' retallwcl

""'-
In tile metl"l., NAVV rlglll"f'd ID

a hartl·lought maldl ..,l.h de
ItDdtot: U'Opby boIders ARM Y.

The "~ruor SeniceH

..'enl
do>oll t-t 10 tile "'diggers"' :iUIcI
W to RAA.'

ARNY crusht'd RAM' ~I to
chnd! the lmpIty yet apm.

A number of new golf rules, announced by the Australian Golf Union, become

~::::::::::::::::~=;;=~~:;~::e:ff::;e:ct:;;iv;e~nation-widefrom tomorrow.r They wiU apply to aU Wills CUp mUlweek

MIXED goll matches from next Wednesday's round.
SenIOr NAVY golfer Harry Jameshasprepared a rundown

fOJ" "Navy News" readers and golfers.

HOCKEY f·J FORM AND MAKE OF JI).ORDERO~·PLAY·
CLUBS. In all forms 0' matdl play, a

Previously, flal sIdes were player m.ay reqwre his opponent
allowed un aU gnps. to replay a strolte played out of

SUCCESS In the new Rules, the grips for tum.
all clubri. e~Cflll pullers, are re- Previously. in the l.'ase or three
qwred to be gemoraUy ctrCUlar in ball and rour-ball matches, a
cro:ss-section. player could not require an oppo-

flat 5ide5 ..'Ill conunue to be nentlO~y a stroke played WI
allo",ed In puller gJ"\Ill'l. of tum. from~ the~n or
5-.1 BALL UNf'lT roR PU Y: 1II a b;lzanI.

Pl;o.yer sllaU addnion.aUy give TlM'n is no IN'n.alty an stroke
his oppoiM!nt, marker or fellow- play for pIa)'UIC O\I!. of tum '« the
competitor In opporlUDJly 10 pul'1I0ge of g1VUlg one 01 them illl
l'l<OlllUlle the ball. advallUge
i-2'h HANDICAP- Pre>~.therewuapenahy

STROKE PLA Y IlK" dell~rately playiDc OUI of
(HANDICAP CO,WP£TmO.'V): lJJnI frvm the IftiIlC groum.
lI~pto be I'KUded 00 the l!·L SEARCHING FOR BALL

NmpeIIlor"s X'On' ani MIen it 'fbenoi5oopeultyll" bllllJin&
15 relW'Md 10 !be COmnUllft In c:aslla1 "';11ft", ground Illlllft",...
i-J. TINE OF" STARTING: plUI"Of" a bumtoolllgallilnalllolei5

The ~y of di.lIqua1lflQUoo acc...DIIy lnO\..ct cIunIl& 5UCdI..
for Ille starllne has bun Pre.·iously. the player was
reWoed.. exempt lrom pmahy ooly If his

1I0"'f\'er, a Note has lM':en talI"';I5lnO\'ed 10 pnlbuI@:lorlL
added 10 provide Ihat 'com· Il·!.. IDENnf"Y'NG BALL:
lWlle.! lfLlIy. in Ihe C'Ondllions of a Pl.ityer wD additiotLtlly gwe
C'OIllpftlIJoIL moddy the penatty Ills oppoilfllL nwbr or feUow.
lorbetnC upto fl"e mlnuleslal.e to C'Om~tor an opportunily to ob
los of \he fir'sl hole !O be played .geI'Ve the 1Iflul8 and replacemenL
In maid> play or lwo strolr.~ In 14-3. ARTWICIAL DEVICES
.stroke play AND UNUSUAL EQUIPMENT:
1. PRACTICE: Redrafted to Include unusual

Amended 10 lull!1 practice be- eqwpmenl and 10 ~pply only duro
Iween holes to pullS or clu~on or ing a stipulaled round.
near \he putllng green of the hole lB-l. BALL AT RESTMOVED BY
last played, any practice pulting PLA YER. ETC;
green or the nexl teelJlg ground. Ball movt'd wlthoUI aulhonly

Such practIce strolr.es must not and nol replaced.
be played lrom a hazard. In strolte play peNilty modlfied

The prohlbluOll against ~etice to lwo strokes.
00 a compt'tllioll COuDr before a IB-S.BALLATRESTMOVED-
Slrote play round hu been BY ANOTHER BALL
np;lllded to proIlibiUIso the lest· lull 10I'lII$ 01 play, If , player's
aag of the swf_ of any pulU08 ball at rest IS lnO\'ed by IJlOther
green 00 the C'OUl'3t before sudl a ball, 1lll! lI1CM!d ball mll5l. be re-
round. placed and the other tall play«!
.., ADVICE 015 11 lies.

A Note Iwi been addN per- ~ IS 00 pmalty ucept that
nvltilIg tbe Comnuttee III dlarge an SU"Oke play, If botb balls lay 011
of , If'am eompellllon to ano.. the PUllinl vetil prior 10 lbe
od!l.eamto~\·ead\_from stroke, \be pIa).tf" of t.he lItroU
OllfJlfl"OllSUC'b,ulumcapWD wtIl C'OnlIDut to be SlIb)tCt to, TEAM W L FORIAGAIN!'>; POf,\'Ts
or cwdl. penatty of two stn*es. KUITABUL 3 Hli 20

However. this Will aot be Previously, in $ill~ malch NIRIMBA 1 1 1318 17
permiSSible II an Individual ptay,lfapla)w'sballlll'$"-as PLATStW'lIEN 1 1 10111 U
competitloa Is being Ileld lnO\'tdbylusopptllll'nl'sbaD,the ALBATROSS I 2
concurrently wilh Ille lfam player had the lIpl..oO 01 pla)'Ulg 11110 13
compel.iUon. Ills ball aSlt lay or rep!aClll& II PENGUIN 1 t /fUll I~

20-1. LIFTING; WATSO;V 3 5116 5
Be'o~ iItl.uli a baU 10ywho.'f"e L -:--:- ...J

on the ('OlU'$(" whid> is required In 24.2b cmd ts-/b. ani ~nd faIled 10 CI"OS'i any margtn
be replaced, Illi posilJOll must be F.xceptions ha\'e bt'i'n added 10 of the hazard. Of" LS 0111 of bounds.
marlr.ed. the Rules relating 10 ~Uel from lost or unplayabll'. a fW'1nel' op-
2O-2a. DROPPING - immov~ble obstruction5. casual lion under addllional penally 10
BY WIIOM AND IfOW: water, ground under repair and ptay Ius neJ<t stroke as nearly a~

In droppiog a baU uoder. Rule, burrowing~lUmalholt'Sloprovide pclStilbkl at the spot from which
the player l.s required 10 stand there is no relief If (a) it is clearly the last stroke from 0lI1.s1de lilt;'
erect, hold t.he ball at shoulder uoreaSOn<lble for Ihe player to ha:Qrd was played.
!leight and arm's Iengtlland drop playa stroke because 0' in· ~. THREESOMES AND
II. terlerencebyaoyotherC'OlldlIJOll FOURSOMES'

'Ibere IS nu restriction 011 t.he or (b) IIlterlerence would OCCIU" Amended 10 allow partners In
direcllon the player '.len. 0Illy 1IIrougt> UlIf of an WII1tCU. boOlmalchptayand~playto

II the dmpped baU IouctIl's the sarily abnonnaI moc.. SWIIlI or change IIIe order of leeing off
player Of" Ius eqUlpllWnt befon« ltirKtion of play. frDln round to rvund.
after rt5lrikellltheptlWld. the ball ts-l. CASUAL WATER, .. ard 31. I'"OUR·BALL
must be re·dropped wulloul GROUND UNDER REPAIR OOMPETlTlO,'V:
penalty. AND CERTAIN DAMAGE TO III four·baU malcll play and
»3h LIE 01" BALL TO BE OOURSE:: Jlroke play one partner may rep-
PLACED OR REPLACED If a balIlIni in a ""iII1ft" IIuard, f'f2IlI t.he SIde lor all W Illy pan
ALTERED; the pIa)'fl" IS 110 Icln.gertllUlJed to of a matd!« rvund.
~y.ift.helieof.ba111o relief W11hout penatly from. hole The illI6fld pla.yer/~lor

beplacm orreplared wasaltered, made by a~ aruma!. rep. may JOIII his malcllfpart-« be
t.he ball had to be pboced ill t.he tile« bird ..1ucb 1llterffl"t'S ..,th 1_ the play of any lwo bole$.
IIOl"f'SI. tie W1Ultlllwodub-Jeac1.IIs his 5'OOllIg or stance. but not ctunng tile pIa)'of a1lole
bne beell r..ctut:«! to _ dUb- S.2. BALL PL.4 YED WITHIN 31 .... FOOR-BALL ST'ROKE
lellltb and, In , bUlllter, tbe WATER HAZARD: PLAY:
or1ginaI tie bas to be l"f'Cl"f'a1ed as 1_po;ales a Dl!W pnmsion 1lle JlllS'> smrt'li 10 C'OWI1 must
lItarly as possible 10 the ball permiltlllg, player who has be tndividu«lly ldenurl.llllt 011 tilt
p1ared in u.al tie. played lrom wiIJun a WlIIft" ha· IIICOre canl..

ttBALLINTER,.-ERING WITH
OR ASS/STING PLA Y:

In all forms of play. an opponenl
or fellow-competitor Is permilt.ed
10 lift his ball jf!le considers u.al il
nug!J1 assist any otIIer player or
have any oC.her baU Iifttd II !Ie (0/1.

sidt'rs IIIat it mighl interfere with
his play orassisI\he play ofanotII
er player.

fOl'Tl1frly. III SIngles and four
SIIltJ<I! matcll play, if t.he player
C'Oosidered an opponent's ball
nugIlI IssW.Iltm, t.he p1aytf" could
fl'qu&re IIiI oppoDI!Ill to leave Iliri"'" _.
l'f-!.. IMMOVABLE:
OBSTRUC7TO:'~S:

If a braD lies ill , walft" Ilazard,
t.he pla.yer IS 110 Iooger tI\lllled to
relief Wlthout penally II his S\f>lllg
or stalK"e IS anterltn!d ,,1lJI by an

~""---On IIIe olber AUld, If U 1m·
movable ob:slrlIctQI 011 a ~unc
grHIl, sudl as , !pI"IIIk)e!" bead.
in1.en-enes between, baD 011 t.he
putune green :iUIcI the hoIo!, relief.,..,.-
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For Ihe s«ond )'ear in a row the ,\.C.T. NAVY team
has won the inter-Service pistol shooting trophy.

Conducted at the A,C.T. Sporting Sllooters ASSOCiation
Range, Navy this year. as last year, did not begln the shool
terribly well but bI..'Came more accurate as the day wore on
The targets became closer and the shoottng became raster.

The competItion was decided when Ihe RAAF team faIled
10 match Na\'y's srores al the 7m mstroeli\'e senal.

WIth Arm)' ....ell OUlclassed Na\') \loon by I~ siJghl margin
or 18 pomts.

RAAt' flnlShed serond \lo1th Arm)' flllmg the Uurdand fmal_.
The A.C.T ~a\'y team's wIn ....as a Just and desen;mg

reward ror i IS captam-<Oach CPO Tony Conn~, who paId
off rrom the Navy Iwo days aner the shoot was won.

Talk about gOing oul on the ereS! or a \loal'e'

IndIVidual srores for the AC.T. N\) team \loere

CPO Tony Conng 697,

CPO Fred Whyte 696.

CPO Dave Blankley 678.

WO Norm Noack 763.

CAl DR John Byrne 743.

Soccer Draw 1984
Ditt TWII r~

AC T SHOOTER~

MAKE IT TWO
-, YEARS IN ROW

more than 40 C'Ounlnes, In
cludmg Australia. t:.ach lIash
Team has Its own .... ay or
domg Uungs - Its own way or
derimng the rules. lIash, In
ract. C'Ould be descnbed as the
most orgarused dISOrganised
club m the world.

neet !lash One is ex
ceptIOnally different in re
gard~ to other lIash Clubs, as
IIM,\S YARRA is a mobile
unll of the ROl'al Austrdlian
Navy.

This means that YARR,\'s
llarners ha\'e the opportu·
nily to run wllh the \'arious
lIash Clubs Ihroughoul the
world as has already been
expenenced WIth runs in Dar·
Win. liang Kong, Singapore.
Penang, Djakarta, Dampier
and Perth.

•

~BLT Do""' seonl
.... hlch Glspert and others .... OO
ltved there ealled the Hash
11-

An onginal member wrote'
'"GlSp('rt was oot an alhlele
and stress was laid as mueh
on the subsequent reo
freshment ason pure and aus·
lere running. It was non·
competltlve and abounded In
slow packs, Life was then
more conservatIve than
competitive."

One !>10ry!las II thai a local
CIuIIese shopkeeper found a
lucrative ne\lo' trade by
Ioadmg Ius truck With let' cold
beer 10 meet the rulUlt'rs on
theIr rE'lum.

IIash is now established In

285% over the last 5 years and continues to rise.
Only last year 564 building applications were
submitted to the Shire Council.
Life was mean't to be easy in Nanango-Kingaroy.
So why not share in the progress of this major
Queensland growth centre. Telephone Washington
Developments now and arrange to see their
obligation free video now,

Phone now (02) 542 3522
C.nberra: (062) 486388 Melbourne: (03) 2672733 Sutherland: (02) 5423522 Ntwtastle: (049) 24677

A group or Y,tRRA's original Hash House Harriers taken in Dant-in in IJSZ.

fAR '5 HASH
HOUSE HEROES

There is a branch of Hash House Harriers in just about e\'ery tapit3i tityof
Australia and in many provincial cenlres too.

rn I9BI an ex·Dar.... in
lIasher, PORS Chris Slattery.
Inlroduced the concepl of
lIash to a few interested
members or YARRA's Ship's
C'Ompany

As a reiulI, neet II ash One
was established and has
expenenced a continual
gro....th rate from the mem
bers of IlMAS YARRA's
crew. Currently the ship !las
some 20-30 members and
these numbers are In
creasing.

While the idea or a paper
chase is nOI new, credit ror
startmg the Bash /louse liar·
riers is attnbuted 10 A. S, GIS

perl. In Kuala tumpllr. In

1937. The name '"I/ash House
lIarriers" rerers 10 the
Srlangor Club Chambers

Team

(s, J.. Md'IIllogo\j

Congralulatlof/S 10 l$reu
SIt>Il7Jrt, Bill BroughlOD and
George Duncan of Can·
berra ,,-ho Imll the Male
Defence Forces section of
the N:J.llOnal Panasonic
lIalf Marathon al Lane
Co\'{, rt'cenl/y.

They finIshed Ihe race
IlIlh a record of 74
mins 44 sees al'erage and
lJeal SIX othersen"JC'e teams
of MhJch NRC Sydnt'y Md
IIIf,tS Pf;RTII Comms
1Iff"t' 1160,

• • •
1be J9Bf Sffl7CPS Mara

lhon IS 10 lJe the Gold CNSt
\laralhon In AugllSl, IIllh
lhe RAM' playing hao,..,

VA V)' hiJ!i1l$ best chance
Jel of llimung lhe manthon
this ) ear.

We losl 10lhe BAA/clast
year by only 24 mins
aggregale.

Runners are inrl/ed to
nominate by signal 10
COMilUSNilVSUP by 11
JLIN. 'Sf, w/lhdateand IJme
of fhelr last maralhon,

SO go easy In the WANG
Afanlhon.

news

• • •
Runners can COOIilt.1 ~

or 14-"0 Zero McNaught al
NJRIMBA (f26 44//J) M'/th
any Informallon of runs
commg up or I1JJIJIJJIg neM'S
In general,

Whilst the growth of Queensland continues to outstrip
that of any other Autralian state - one area in particular has
emerged as Queensland's most dynamic growth centre 
Nanango-Kingaroy

l_ocated withIn the Sugar Coast hinterland adjac~nt to the
magnificent Bunja Mountain State Forest. Nanango-Klngaroy
continues to prosper from present and future development
earmarked for the area.

Major excavations are now in progress for a $5'12 billion
dam and power station complex. Coal mining projects continue
to thrive. as they have done in the past, within the mighty Surat
Basin.

Nanango-Kingaroy boasts some of the most modern and
complex sporting. educational and hospital facilities to be
found anywhere within the state - including a $6 million
shopping mall completed only last year.

With this level of development it's only natural
that real estate prices within the area have risen

This issue
marks tbe start of
tbe NA VY Running
Club (NRC) col
umn, where 1 hope
tokcepNRCmem
bers, and runners
in general, in
formed of things
afoot.

I .'1m IIw current se<:re
laf} o(!he NRC - Ihe dub
formed IJlrt'f' y-ears ago 10
promol~ running In Iht'
81\'

K t.' /lOll' h:l\'e a membt'r·
shJp of 1I('3r(I 200 1'V1llIers.

MIt" Ch.l{Jln'S1n most SUIt'S

and rrH'mberslup L5 OJWII to
all H.l \ Pff"SOtmef be /he)
jOggf'fS orsloggers. Sf'n-iN'
or c,ul,an

Thf' NRC currenl/y holds
II run on the first Wednes
day of l'lwy monlh. start·
mg III 1400 from lhe Band·
s/.lrJil In Cf>nlenmal Park.

All runners are welcome,
1I-,/h dis/anN's of 5, 10 or
ttlknl

Re/llf'en (hest" runs Ill'

are holdmg depot-spon
sOll'd rllns of the urnI'
dUla/l<? lhese bemg; 1tJ
)1..,\1.; - 'Io'ATERHEN; 18

. JUU' - WATSON: and 15
,IUGUST - PI.ATYPUS.

Sfart.mg 11ffit' IS also 1400
amI all ronnt'nl lO'eJrome

Running club

1S3I IIlATSONvKUTIABUl DSlJ
1S3I Pf,SGlI~v~IRL\lBA DSlJ
1DI \l'ATSOS'tiIRn,IB.~ DStJ
IDl liunABlLvpE.,\GL1"- DSl; ~
1m WATSoSI'Pf;;,\Gl:L"- DStJ :
1:131 MRIJlBA\'KUTTABGL USC ~

~ ~I Grudfiulh2 DSlI g
;".. 11 """"""" " "".." ""."" "" :

g Dale

g JUlIl'lS

~ JllIyll

g Jlllyll

~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!= =1 Tennis Draw 1984 1

-lilt
~~

o \
I dep ' 8e 0 ~
"6l'Oll~1I"e8 I
~ °C4- "
~1IIt_ .. '

'mini-farms in the heart of
Nanango-Kingaroy gro h centre

~.
~~ , .........
~ ':"//. ~

Yb. v

b,.---- -,
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Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. ¥oucanuseyourallot·
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payoble 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !"lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Renewal Addren PlCKe u .... in oppIi<oble squor.. New

(hgn~ Sub'lU'p~'"

.-

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 5 Madeay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And aloa a' HMAS CIRBERUS

HltT lofWl:.poM;W.I:r == -..-0:. . "'_"'"',.".__...... 1I.t_
~._.4__ .......Ift"~_",,,,~",~f*'~
'-_.,.,-.,. ...t,We-Je-~,.,J... ...N. • ~__
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ItJohnno" has come along

in leaps mid bounds in the =
last two seasons mid Ius fire
has helped NAVY t.o succes·
sive I_S honours.

Darwin, who begin their
new c"cket sc= in Just
three weeks, are looking
frJrward to the arriool of
young NSW inter·Service
fmt bowler Prank Johnston.•••

loomooloo has set the pace
by pro\'iding small weight
bars that can be used to In·
crease Ihe resistance in cer·
tain exercises.

•••

on Ius selectIOn In the NSW
Australian Football sIde.

AN interesting rugb)' Australian Football mter-
union match IUS pla)'ed re- service sIde were held at
centl)' at N,\S NOIHa be- RandwlCk on May 16.
tween the all-conquering Na\')' selector Bob
"MAS BRIS8ANE and Jeffreys from KUTTABUL Aerobics hint, Increasing

- Dempster Cup premiers tells me that there is agam a the elf«tinness of an exer-
IIMAS. ,\LBATROSS. shortage of bIg men to cise cannot be obtained b)'
BRISB,\NE, minus a few of select from, due to postings increasing repetitions. Zetland sport: AI some
herstarpla)·us.wentdo\\-n and Injur)'. However. Doing SolI sit-ups or SolI leg time or other most of us
to ALBATROSS "%8. several new faces did lifts instead or:J6does not in- experience some dimcult~'

The BRISBANE for- Impress. Bobhasaskedthat think most or us realise backpacking, mountain and crease the benefit to the In getting the tlme off to
wards dominated the athankyoubegi\'entothe thereisagrt~atneedfor camping safaris or muscle_To increase theer- pla)'the sport of our choos-
ALBATROSS forwardS but WATSON team for making younger members of the photographic excursions. fecti\'entsS of an exercise, Ing due to work commit·
the TROSS backs. Inspired up the numbers so a suc· RAN to participate in please contact me at WAT· add weight or increase the ments. But spare a thought A season in the Randwick
by Glen Armstrong and cessful trials could be held, weekend ad\'enture excur- SON, Thc)' are run bJ a for. difficultJ of the exercise. for the sportsmen and \\'om- district lower grades has
the net-green Teddy Indications are that all slons(lfonlytogetthemout mer Army Officer and are (Doing leg lifts while en from ZETLAND who also matured him and we

= Richards. ran riot scoring looks well for the inter· of the hooters), If any NSW reasonably priced. propped on your arm in· ha\'e to use their nexi time c(I1llookforward to years of
six tries to nil. Sel"\'iceseries. based personnel. their * * * stead of leaning on )'our and accrued annual lea\'elf service in ::rep" cricket, * * * * * * friends or dependants are Congratulations to elbow. for example). The the)' wish to participate in from this young left,arm

= Trials for this year's NSW Weekend act[\'ities. I interested in bushwalklng. f'OMED (Xl Wacka Payne Navy G)'mnaslum at Wool· COMAUSNAVSUP sport. "quick". _
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The greens could have been
victors by a point had
umpIres not ruled a "goar'
had been touched by a CER
BERUS defender.

In the other "semI".
'TROSS had finished two·goal
victors over HARMAN.

PTIs, NIRIMBA ground
staff and all other organisers
an~ to be commended for an
extremely well-run carmvaL

Visiting ships to CAIRNS
ha\'e also fell the Marlin
Spike.

porters are confident the side
can win the cup in 1984.

SpeculatIOn has it that two
years of careflll planning b~'

tbe CAIRNS side is about to
payoff.

The team has been subject
to a build up of tremendous
local support in its efforts in
the district competition (the
team lost only two games in
1984 and had only one try
scored against it) and those m
the attendance at last year's
Mons Cup will remember the
resplendent team uniforms
and air of professionalism
about the team.

Only one visitmg sbip in
three years has accounted for
CAIRNS (IIMAS SWAN 3-0).

The slup's crest bears the
words "The End Crowns the
Work" - could it be this year
- '·The Work Claims the
Cup!"

.:;.,;-.~

They had provided the full
Victorian inter·Service side
which won the 1984 series.

However. they met solid
opposition in the Sydney·
based sides who comprise
mainly players who are
natives. too, of interstatc
'Rules strongholds.

CERBERUS had scraped
home by a touch in their semi·
final against KUTIABUL.

Our CAIRNS corres·
pondent sent the following
report:

Arter last year's effort
coach Ron Giveen. manager
"Pincher" Martin and sup-

ABoUT 7R"I-r-/
o

'TROS.~ sldpper Clint 'TIIomas ~I.·es the Fr. Mac Cup (rom CO:",tUS:\,A VSUP (R,tDM Marfin).

(Pictures - by A8PII Chris
Barber).

CAIRNS a Mons Cup
rugby 1Iark horse'?

on the ground" in the grand
final and received the Ian
Dempsey trophy.

Another to show Ollt for the
··birdies" was "Spin" Crispin.

The finale was a bitter
disappointment for CER
BI::RUS who had been ex·
tremely confident of success,

As the NAVY "rep" rugby season moves into top gear this month,
Hl'tIAS CAIRNS has come forward with a prediction that they're the side to
beat in the June 20 nationall\lons Cup rugby knockout carnival at NIRIl't1BA.

They've stolen the lead on
the majority of the key
Sydney·based players, who
are bUsily training for the
June 4-8 NSW inter·Service
series at RAAF RICHMOND,

,
•

Lyons Plate - awarded 10 the
top team from the round one
"Fr. Mac" Cup losers - went
to NORTII ERN ESTAB·
L1SIIMENTS with TOR·
RENS the runners·up.

The much·awaited cup final
saw CERBERUS give
'TROSS their closest fight in
recent years.

With the scores tied at full·
time. an eKtra fh'e minutes
each way was ordered to sep
arate them.

With the final whistle loom,
ing, 'TROSS shook off their
lethargy to pot two goals in
quick succession to clinCh the
trophy.

'TROSS centre and skipper
Clint Thomas was judged the
best player of the carnival
and receiVed a bag donated
by the Sydney SWANS.

Ro\'er Ben Derwent·Smith
was another SWANS trophy
winner for his grand final
effort.

The umpires jUdged
'TROSS centre half-forward
"Sticks" lIickmoU as "best

NTH ESTAB's
MONS PLATE

the NSW POLICE side. who
have also been forfeiting their
Sydney midweek matches.

The consolation Mons

-

--
-

Mkk Gldtktl$ ...~II iJbo.,~ tM pIIck {or KUTTABUL
In iJ Clfp match.

-
<f\.-OP/o

-

ALBATROSS kicked two goals in extra time to upset CER
BERUS in the grand final of the "Fr. Mac" annual Australian Rules
Gala Knockout day at NIRIMBA.

The win made it three cup successes in as
many years for the "Birdies" - the crowd's fa
vourite in the "decider",

The 1984 carnival attracted 20 tcams and was played in
clear. rather cool conditions with a good breeze st.eadLly in
creasing throughout the day.

Interstate challenges came from CERBERUS. liAR
MAN, LEEUWIN/STIRLING and COONAWARRA.

The familiar scene of tents, sure<! yet another successful
BBQs. streamers of the day,
competing teams and a col- A minor disappointment
ourful crowd of spectators en- was the non·appearance of

, .
ttHOM"d h~ do that," th~ opposing p/iJ)'u
(luckgrrHUJdJ toold "'~IIIH! Sia]1ng as his 'TROSS

rl~:aJ mllrks In tM Clip uml·nniJl.

Do '"Iou HEAl<. IItER-E ,
Ifl£ FoR'D I3oFoF< "'" LL
FIR.E" ONE TEST RoLJ~D~
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Enquire at any
Personal Services or
Movement Offices for a
free brochure or call us
toll free on 008 226 466 or
in Sydney on (02) 922 3086.

Hospitality Inns & Noahs Hotels
231 Miller Street, North Sydney,
NSW.2060.
Telephone: (02) 922 1911

Pf",...t by C.....be<lond Pte». a dl...soon aI C......berlond~s.
142 ~q..-.e 51. P",.ortIOlfO. N$W f07) 689 5577

So whether you are
travelling on assignment,
being relocated, or are
just looking for a retreat 
take it easy and let us
look after you!

When you're looking for
relaxation and comfort,
stay with Hospitality Inns
and Noahs - from
Cairns in the north,
to Hobart in the south and
as far west as Port Hedland.
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